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TSUSIM* PK1U.1CST10A
ft5-“THE FLEMINGSBURO KEN- 
TUOKIAN" wiU bepoUirtMd WMkIyoBU 
Inperia) abeet, U rwo sat.L*M per unan
beer op hia haughty 
tifbl baramiiaa of K
if paid within the 6rat three tuonthn, . . 
riTTT if paid after the evpiratioD of Uitm.
oKw
•A aeal without refleetkm. like a pUe
^baitging
mooLba aad witbia the year, or TBaaa p 
Laaa, payable at tbe end of the year.
No aobeeriptioncan be withdrawn until all 
aneoragee are paid—ooleeawi  ̂tbe conaenl 
of the publUier: andafularetonotifyadia- 
contiuuaon will alwaya be regarded aa a 
new engagement.
Oir<VdyertiieinenUnot eaeaading aeqnare 
wUl-
Witboot inbabitanta, to rain 
And wbila wa look ttpon the 
acene before ua. that like a .raat 
pniuU‘tbrougb ibe eye npon tbe wndaiatand 
ing, Uie goodneta and perfection of that Be. 
■Dg by wkoae beireSceoce we exiat. dare
lurn'aeida' in cool
Summer with her green tapeatriea and.'auj- 
brukial flowen*,' playa harbinger to Autumn, 
with ber golden cliaplet and rich impending 
fruiu. Winter next with aapect dull drive# 
off Iba tributary amilea of ADtumuand veiiU
'few one dollar and fift^ eenta, and thirty- 
aevenandabalf canU ^r aqnare for every
Leliert addre«d to the editor on boai
the nt iou  
bw fruity fury, tiil aoft Spring with beribou. 
•aodcbarmacofliea oo, with Uugliiogeye and
neaa, to iuaute attention, abouldbepoalyMihf.
AGENl^.
Pi^f-Phtioer*.-W.-St^wU. . -
F.li*aville, Daniel Ficklln. jr.
Shcrbnriie Mille, John Andrew#.
Jloimt Carniel, R. Henderaon.
Helena, Wileon Wood.
Cfoaa Roadi, Hath county, John M. Rice. 
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
Martha Mille, Robert C. Fent 
Hilleborough. E. II. Hunt.
Mayelick, Kirk & Sanford. 3
WeaUtberty. Morgan Co.. D. P. Moeely 
Otviiingeville. Bath Co., J. W. Baroea
cumbered vault ^ef Heaven and iwt^temeb
iliftb ite teara of 
ovartuliog Soul of
PLOUGH-SH ARE OF OLD ENGL.ASD.
XT Euza
Tbe r«il»r loacU hie eUlcly ship, the bul­
wark of our isIcA
The Bolilier lovea hi«9hrd, and ein;^ of tent­
ed pliin* the *- 
Uni wo will iiiiill hang nur iitough-ebare up. with- 
r latiicr*' halle.
An^ pu ird h oe^tbe dully of plsnieooi ftati' 
vaU.




•he raniblea and delighting tlie atorni. 
laahud earth with hor gay and bcauliea trip- 
pinga. Spring in ber turn, melta into Sum- 
mer and ae the picture changes, bow can the
Col Buford’a^ c*^breably. 3 
yearaold.lqrMedoe.daaby 
Paragon. 3 0 1
W. Viley’e b c Tom Denton,
3 yeare did, ^ Bertrand, 
dam Maria, 1 ^
J. 6. McKinuey'a c c tlawk> 
eye,3y«araHd.bySirL«»- 
ell. dan Clira Jenkins. 4 3* 3
te. 1 Btie beau.
E.Blackburn'vbf3yean old.
by Lince, 0 6
Dr. E. WarBeld'e e e 3 yeare 
old, by Sir Leslie. 3 4
J. K. Duke'# b c 3 ye#n old,
by M#d»c, 5 5 5'
R. Pindeir# > c 3 yean eU. by
Muckle John. diaUnced.
iible mea#Qra of relief to tb# (
and tbe coootty which baa been nffmd u 
tbe Senate, that, at the very mowent in wbieb 
be wa* ibttt unfOTturBiely employed, tbe ad.
luioialration, ot which be i* so lealou# a 
friend, had reached tbe eute of efaeolute in-
•olveecy, and knew not whitbef to turn to 
pay the iminblest creditor of the GovernmenU 
Such, in fact, is tbe deatitutiun to which the 
ba* at laM been redoced by the
Jachs'-niMi eaper'mentu On tbe currency and 
buati,r«a of tbe country, that it renemble# tbe 
eoodiiion of ooa nf the unhappy Tbotnpeo- 
nian patient*, when ho has been brought to 
death’* door by tb# alternate adiniiiiairatiee 
of eteam and lobelia, and i* on tbe point of 
giving up tbeghoet. While tbe perty are 
drawing up ■■■■cioui argumenU in tbe Senate 
II the p.....................let beat, 1m 52*; Im 54*; to : to lull ublic under iu vofferinga, and 
51e; Itu ba».—Let. Of>ttn«r. i ehow the wisdum of tho admiuiatration, that
----------- I adniiQiumtion ha# reached a point at which,
Paieoxnia or Waa,—General Oaineaihad tbe President's recomniendation to pam 
made application to tbe first judicial Di*> : a corjioratiuc bankrupt law been carried into
Great in the earth
Warm# iu the eun—reffeehee iu Uie breexe, ,der these 
Qlowe iiAbe *101# and bloaaoin* in the traces membereof the hostile tribe.
trirt Court pf. ihia ct^ibr Jbr^rele^-of a-;«ffBct tbe CoTensincut of the
number of negroes, whom tlicir masters from L'uilvd Stales wrwid be tlie firet to require 
loridabad cl - • . .
writ ol eeqij 
I Sen
■rratimaa t« Him—that U tn l I uilcU ou o b l U
" w “ “ , Ki fij* laimed and seiaed by virtue of ils benefit, if it ««W tm brought as
^ ‘ ■ I---:. -I --------------- - ^-ere Iiiund ration within tlie btfiiefii of-----------r ueatraiiim.
That ibenged thr'oall and yet inalUheaame among the iuiii»lea, wheu ihoy surrendered The report of the Fiuancc Committee eo 
I  as in th’ eiherial iVamej land were regarded 0* prismicrv of war. I’n- delighted the leaders of the party i 
ces they u^ere treated aa ifenate—looking at it, perhaps, a
3'beir owners Mnd in their extremiiy—lint ’one nfember 
lieard of their capiure pur- proposed the printing of liiinybiveelhr'o all lifol thr’o all exienii’ however, having ... ...
■ued them to New Orleans anil by lliu help tra copies of ili auot.iet said be should like 
of the law Biopi>ed their march to the Far to tee half a million copies printed, but
Mr. Nnrrall repHedlbat b« wu fur al- 
torwg ibe j^iveeotagy eo tbul Wi a
of ubeioiog a seat upoo ibe floor of C<»-
A man was immediately .despuidtcd, b-it 
—••'Jy, before bis eelom, Um Jef-
Hr. While eaid, old a* be wae» he hoped 
live to eee the day wbpB tbe iadtens 
would be qualified to
upon tbe floor of Cuagreea.
Hr. Lino epuke mure ei length in de­
fence of the biU. etatiiig that be ibeugbt it 
--I important incideniHl benefit of tbe bill 
give the Indieoe the hope of hnnnruble 
oS^. It would bnldouttoacnbitiouetneo 
■be ioduccftieiit to elevate ifaeirrluiracters, 
and would in aocue meueureiake (be place
••r their warlike p^enviiiee. Represent, 
ing tbetn hare would also be e meun* of 
Ihdding ilicmihe morn, strongly la*flio U. 
Sutes. Mr Lion also reouirfced ibui the 
lodiims had oow gut to the jumping off 
place, and bow if ever wae the time to 
save-diem. . .
Mr. Lumpkioi Hr. Crtilcii^n, Mr.Dn* 
via. amUAr.-Aiag, advocated the Ull in 
strong l^hae. Ur.Nilee ofCuso.iegatast
—34 to 16—propoaingloatrikeoutuDeh 
gale” end insert “Agent.”
I'he bill baa cine# paseed end gives to 
llte Indian* a lerrili>ry with distinct buun-|11M
i, .11 U,,;W.»L 'rb. wlici.b ol lb. »iU'f-'
-Mtrt hibviiir r.vor final V. thirty tbousaiid cuuina were acliijJiv ’ ^pleasures of the world .appear, when coin- pruved utisucccsal'ul tlie court aving
pared wSth tho bappinese of a f 
der and enlighten^ friendahipl ulluws iliuiu a Deli^ie in Curtgres*.
fi lly, t irt  t o saud^ c pies t  cuioily ,i|ii C '1 oT ih ” 
aillu'ul, ten- rulad his luulion. TUc negreme will itow ro- urdered to be prmled. eir own
_ 1 How j.iy- mam in the custody of the SlterilT. until tlie | ----- -----
fully do we shake off tlie soul, where our in. question of tlie ownership is decidi*d. it [ fF'nakoigfon C’errr^udeiicr</(ke.V. Fork
cliuations are free, aud leeliiigs genuine, and appears to us that the gnvernuieiil inenta .^atencon.—^uie idea may Iwionued ol'tba 
.iments unbiased; where a motual some censure in this iransoclion. 'I'ha fact retaructl aute of Cungrcssinnol
fereoc arrived with a atrtmg fom'iir^ 
purpose of taking b«r teck. I'pon her 
arrival, I loU H^ Haoim that ihcy b-d 
come after her. She eeid it would wake . 
no difference, forsha would outgo UvL. ; 
We were silting by a window frtevURg ihu . 
wharf—she with her heoaet and «he^oae-> 
And sa aoon as A*y aew it*; ihey rmberf 
for the room, ibe door which was wi^t 
foataning of any kind; and manyoTihm 
asked her if she wanted to return; her re- 
ply we*,“I cannnr, or wiH not.” TTwi 
npprared to imisfy ail etce]ra nptiiia in ' 
ihe Cnited States revenue'serrice,' who 
nsld ber father had told him to ti.ke tier 
back, deadorwlivc, end thnt be sfowUl <J.. 
Bo. Acco-dlngly ^ pw bu arm around 
ber, and culled tbe mbera to eoatst, « Lick 
they did, end euceeeded in forcing ber , 
jaway, end in an dning they tore bodi 
'sleeves nut of ber drese. Sbe wan tbeo 
drugged eking in a berried menner Bub- 
wiibaianding ber requeat In be allowed m 
walk nmre moderately.
After gettieg ber an beard tbe boat, tbe 
gallant captain, for want ef aide artae, look 
an axe aad ^ledrt in froolof the gu^wey, 
to prevent others from going on board, h ia 
a ooutce of high fratifieeiion 4bat I have 
bean warmly received, eioce I Ml Eric, hr 
ell tbat knew me; aad tbM for tbe last three 
weeks, 1 have been pebBcly, where Mr. Ha- 
mot's advmiaeeNet waa in every one’s 
hand, aud oo ooa baa felt disposed to taka
THE ABi.UCTION.
We find in ibe-Cbicego Amertcan of
any nutwa' ofjt, alilioegfa be represents n 
as a erimioU S ibe'darkost dye, and appeals
confidence rf thougbU and actions, of plea- (was well Miown that many riiusway negroes fruni the fact, that iii liio lluum upwards ol' tho 5 b lust a atslcmeni fomi Cu|>t. i 
surea and of pains uoiolerniptcd prevails; were sHiuiig tho Semimilvs bclniiging to tlie sere.i AiuuirrJ privaiu bills 
where the heart is led with jny nluiig the plaiilcrsNiii Fluridu, end Cvfirgia. and ycl urtlcr uf lliv day uoTrid.iy ul i-auie up as ll»!|.il, itie Htenmlxwt Muili«m, which jus- „ n We o o fi next. G*>o liuu-j requru* u* to place befire our nsaUers
path of virtue, and the mind cunductud by they arejlmrficd nlT to the West uiiliutii eii. ilivd and filleuD ptihlic bills ramam dormant published acewinis of his uffitr
liappi'iess into tbe buwera of truili; where quiry, or giving their m.-ulors any opportu- in comu.itti.'e of the wUule o.i tlie suie of 
every thought is autieipated before it esca)>c* uiiy tu claim or identify ihoia.-A* 6. Battctia. ^ U>e Union, in»et of which dem lud iininediaie
I'fom the lips: where advice, conantalMU and j ----------- j action, and are of the greau-sl imiwrtancu.
succor, are reciprocally giyun and received in I We shall lake the liberty nf making a *in-1 It is tliegmwrsi jm;.re*.ioTi. Uiul lljopro*- 
u!l the nccidenw and misforutnes in iile! gle strisiiig extract fm.in .M. Johe;-, apfli cm swsion ».1, chise uii nr before ilic 4iii <>f 
The soul thus oiiimaUal by the charm of cable to all limes and (lersmi*. lie says— July, so lUat wc Iwvo now bm aSuu.seven 
friendship, springs from its sloth ami apjthy,s -Every |H.-fson nii.xions to m ike himself b.il- weeks to deUaie and decide on some cd' lire 
and views the irradiating beams of lio,-c ter, awl lu pruinoie Ins liappiness, sli.-uhl. most critical ii;c.i»urcs Inal ever ctiim.-J the 
oreaking on iu roiiose. Doe# Uo tear of daily devoUj a few inmnenu. e.llier bel'ure ho atu-jilio.i o! our .NdUmul Legi.-Uiurc. If 
sorrow steal down lire oticeks of one—tbe. retina Ju mt. or on rising iu the nKiMiig. fwe may judge from U»e jiurt otid present 
other wiUi airectnm wi;*'* it tend.-rly away., to a retruspocl of what ho ins linire. s-aid. or ■ state of i«r:y focth.g. wc are uoi warranted 
I'lie deepest surruws of ouc are loll with heard, and observed during tl<e |•recvd>llg
directly to pobUe aulboriliea, parsoi 
aid in bringing ole to jostica. To ooochide,
| f t . .
cx,icciiiig much from tho short period uwl
l.iino jl'nim an ihiercooree of hearts io tenderly, so Inst by ull niankiuil. but winch, by this
^ intimately,so closely united! Tlteonly iiii«.-ineihnd, is gained and enii-lnyi-d fti the m»sl ,
fortune of whicli Ibey have any fear is lae beneficial luauiier. •'jeixa t ns n.ument, ;
fiinod burl.'^ ........ , ,
To wroalh with bursting wheel ear# tliat out-l‘«'W 
shiiK* lire saffron ipnrn: ^
We'll crown it willi
pl.-i.lge .iqnFnilc laudr-'
The pl.iQ'li-shsw of Old England, and the 
sturdy peasant band!
grrateat they can puasibly 
te of absence.
Tla «„tk It a*. « pod »J< btal. .oJ »w 
be proudly told!
Wa aec it in the toeming barn#, and fie^a ol 
waving gtdd} '
i ia UtettlliaL » fiM linger*lU.mctal i
Han. STonu.—Tfie PauUliivg (Miss.^ 
' that a drcaiil'til hail storm 
place on tlieUTith ull.- A
M.ig lis e ccunms f is ffitr 
»i ii ibo dsughierdf Mr. Hnnim, conSict- 
iQjvury inuterially wiih Ins own.
From tiu Ckiaigo Amerkaru 
Mr. £ liter—it appears (twi many oTihe
i,^.to
s u IU u o loa i i e l  
1 shall only say, tbat 1 shall within a few 
days resnioe tha eoenmaad of the Madiww, 
and rei
public priuu have copied an articla frMu 
ihc E>i« Observer, a paper uodur tha
turn to Erie, where I eliaU put no ob­
stacle iu tlie wayuf a Iborosgh investigaUna 
of the wbula atfair.in whkbUte auhaUocaat' 
tha above uiust ioavitably appear.
U. C. BRISTOL.
Chicago. May 3. 1836.
IS ciicu o _____ . .. ..........................
the which seems to be marked nut by nature, and ^ j ,^1; black c ubds driven by a heavy
iparaiion and d.Mtii., which social lifo always allo'ws yon to di»-.^,inj j'„„„ ti,e port), >,,e»t auddei.ly
ZisuAcruuwi. i pose of as you please, lo examine your soul, I ,p,ead the bright sky. 'I'be whole atm 
o recollect all that y«u have j .......................................................remark'd,; aliouat
0« cn-Tit-x-ntm or Txeny—A female of. letrued alt that you have siul wiarty or on- j fluid, so freqaeol were ita flashes, arid
cultivated laste, has an ioflucoee uponsoci-. ^ wisely, us. fully or uselessly, to the benefit or ; peals of tliundor, tome like ihi* roar ol 
I? wherever she moves. 8ha carries with i detriment of your b xty, mind, and bean.— , ^ cannon in the far off distance—others like
God apeed it weft, and let U thrive,unahack.
led every whore!
The bark may teal upon tbe wave, the spear 
may gather dust,
But never may the prow that cote the rurrow 
lie and rust.
Fill 0% fill upl With glow^ heart, end
pledge our fertile land,
Tha plough-share of Old Biglaad and the 
atqrdy peannt band!
ly lU iin l mu a n r.
ber that secret atliacliva cliafin which ope- Demand of yoursvlf a strict accuuut of live ^rill sound of the rifle near at baad. 
rates like magic upon tho beholder, fixe# the ,etnploym.cnt .of 
aitenliou
e bui s  m  . all your nKimeuls during the . ,^crc the canstsjil result of its dineharges.— 
andsofienslIiofeeLngsof lhebearl‘precediog twenty-four hours. Ask. as U | ii,o ram at first foil m lorronte, but wa. soo
(rui uf F. S. V. Il.inioi, of ihnt pinre; sl*<> 
111! udvertieoraeni nfiering ^500 for nvy ap- 
prvUensuw; tint lam olmrged wiih tho 
lurciblo ebductMD uf e dauglrcr of liir. 
The delicacy of my iiluaitno, wiiero an 
aimablo young lady n cuoewroed, can be 
.ippreciutoJ by an iutclligcnt cvNumuiiity.
1 Itewever foel it due myself, that a bnei 
statement of (ho facts sbuultl be made ul- 
leudiug the circutusuucca ullmJed to, that 
I|reriiai public muy judge wheiher 1 
am criimoal ur uol.
1 become acqiieipted in Uie family of 
Mr. il.imot. about 15 inooths since, wbicii 
led to eu iatimecy; end arierwards tea 
•renirucl uf nverriuge with hi* dati^ier 
wliicb wawu have tekeo piece early toM 
Ducemhef. It received the foU
l os I'BKAnrsT Notk Biu,.>->We4(ipjr 
iIm) Imrewnig iviusiks fruui the lieUuBaf 
luiciUgcuccr.
hke thoec benign raflueuccs over which we; were, thia qncation of each day that has yirt ; «,ecwd«d, by an immense alfowct of bail, 
oDlrul. It ieimpQmiblBin.buJuug|.pasMJb—-in what respect bssthoQprvmcied tbickestand Isrgssl ever wiuiesred.by 
'scricc wiihoutleelingtlieaiiperiori-iiny pliysical,moral,end iiitcllcctualiiuimivc. gjw it. It continued for aboutbeve no c nl s ai . |. ‘ a e sis h t in her pre en e it t fc B  lire anperi i-j m  (di le . ^____
ly of tiiai intclleviuei acquirement which so ^uient; in a word, my liaiipiin-ss! 1 made hour and the ground was covered wilii
hist i!io.i i«id thy debt!’ t;,c smallest particle#, to thosedignifies her mind and person, 
actions are dictated by il 
ease and gteco lo her niotione.
Her words: iheo my trihutsry, ........... ..
and ts power, and [Consider lime aa a farmer, whom yoo bind weighing one or t»o ounce*. It vvas galh-
' From lit Ctmrejr Mirror.
SPRINtL
I o—. I
I COM o’er tho mooivteroa whhlight ds song!
such quaDtitiu*. os to afford ice-w:
, for several day* afterwards.
a petaoA of whom yoo have e rigla b> ex-1 •!';,« to^vea of the trees were beaten off.
certain toll or duty. Thia toll or this i much injured. Agriculture
i# to be peW at each fixod^tenn. Life ptfnunately. the reugoof live
-----------,---------------- rnttacbadjiho* beeoureeail *q«elly agreeable and in-' .10,3, „•», coniiii..-d to afow miiea.
; 10 (uiods undLT tjfp.iofloeDce ol moral prin-! sintctivti jouruej.in which no leaapn is for.J
siBatiy with tho aoeiol eibetiono. that it ia 11
..........................iprove the one, with-1 act e c
FurK iaatidnmtbellrent. isoulefieclmg iba other 
we see Ibis
By tbav..._
By tha ptiwrcoereteTi is- tbs sMowy gmm, 
Jiy ibegtwntoevpaope  ̂w l----
. _ The:dowu to pay e certain runt, by a lease, the j,
:iratioB uf e correct taste'la so joined ia|condUioa of wbkh be must elrictly fotfil, o





Rxiety together, andpteeerve.lreodered eubeervient to Irealth, the acqi 
; innoveiinoa. !t lb iteadlM'tion of hoowledge, or morel -unpv
It of Cfo; eb'J more cTdur
is derived from thb coutce then 
we ew u(\eo .bwere of.
. laook el domcAie em 
eye. eteJ arc tbe aovemeRta of- e women
meol.”—&oh Courier.
RcireBTOii HB.Gv*v'e RwhwiTtox.— 
Bg The .Natie"»l Intelligencer Brekea tire tol- 
ef lowing remarks on Mr. Wrigt.t's report on
The l/induQ Sun gives on ascoonl of some 
-ebiaesinthf CibI treae..whicli hexe lieeoui-- 
i ^ligjied by a cominiUeo of Parliament. I t 
i wa# proved lha! there was e eomhioation^ 
Uie employers, lo uinpfoy bo luau unless be
ui' Ivor |iercB(*; and it was.yrrsinged iliai 
-he BliiMild *pend ihe winter on e h>ur East 
4U.I S>>ultt with me. Accordingly, every 
irrati^ciMnl that ia usual o|^*ucli 
siuus made, even »u far as 10 give in- 
viieiiiKis| to the wedding. Every lliing 
Jl>^8e.tqil in the must fiaKcring monoer; 
until the ovening before ihd inivniing ihai 
we ware to have been iBurried. lioniut 
then said that be was unwell, aid ibat the 
tnVuIUog-wes very bad, and be ibuugbv 
dial we had better defur it for a sburt tievo. 
My only ubjectwaa were tbat it would
“Our readcri wilt bafo BtiMrvad <h t 
.ho Ull te uuUioiixo • Iresli v.i.i -aom uf 
I'en Millions uf Trensury Notes, whmh 
ongioaMd m lire llouwgf Hii.p
li.is ulso pasroci the hteiia e upd it umy he 
acceptable te such ul them us sro ciodi- 
biuMu ihu UuVormneot te have Ihc hcDC- 
Al uf ^r upinion, lliut, in nil Uiu liuinan 
probivUijyy, ihe lili will Imcimio u I.iw,— 
file Frttide'iit, euleriuining, in cuuimuii 
wiih all wltu prufesa the ‘DtuBoctuuc'* 
iuitb,eaonbKUmburrorbf«hatrtw<koc- 
tu-uaiu “rag luuueyleolf, uf coufse, as 
exceeding rupugiwoce to such u» m-. 
Meoso gruaituu ut mere credu-puper a 
IMiyiiw belie0 for iiwtiey. lioi i o vor^i:.-
oul iff ^tevory great rospeci whxffi,. fo.*.^ ' 
fowing INl^ijuteteps qf >ii* prwiiuceeorv
i HI id' (be Fuuplc^s Hopre»eniutivea io lii- 
vur uT any ineusurc,tho Fresident wilt n-ff 
iiupoee hi* vete upon-the bill. Though 
outuiuaey itu bctiuveJ ilwt ib6 puhiic cre- 
diwrcaa cuovert it into inoiicy id'mnuo'■ 
suri, if Qui “ibu bard siJT,” as e.curteus
Ussrixo the fwaoury. to prupused Mcr—
iDakeaeulijireti^publteuilk.: - ibnplied 
ibat nn.na wnraiir-ba iau(Tiiid.rt. waa no 
and that i
mdrnidnrtowfi 
smile cf the kind Mtrch imi, as he genial i»-
finaOemtrflffda the dormenl eiva^iea of ne- 
rv. end«ielte the froxen hearted into tears.
..jpendcd oiiti-lhira of his earnings in s;i:t 
iuuHB liqnore. tii*er voeo wevw iBvariehlj 
j ihaeber^. end it was impoaaWe fir any but 
j e dfoahsM. ur one wire war y iliiiig tosjwnd 
”1'^*''l'-**’* '''* eirei'il.'a dri'-k.
---------------------------—----------------- - ;------ . - ^firder tiist the profit might ^ to the empi-.y-
eoukl-be^M iMwbease oa nwch a* '! ehooe, 
—and Mra. llsiaot said, yes end we wtR: 
(real you ea e'eoa.
taste. If aberelhohetdofathteiiy, order Ms.Clay's resolution:
' Hi«t»rig|jUeAl> OiB Benafa^
cootrols her actions. ■ All ber ail'sirs are
sever disturb
eff oooial beppi  ̂where tbe awanger, Uopiion of Mr. Gtey's>1 — —— —----- I seal oi suvisi won'“wo -a— —■ -•••—r- ®
GoiM reader give ot your hand as we reap.i^^ ftieivd ceii repOle with for neat-1 to sUilislt all discriuiinaiieu in tbenioney ro-
from etagtoereg, and dtiAmgedeli^uf; ^ ,„go*tlW«re the it 
-----------s of tbe scene. For Uvere Brpomlary.
iBnstKe,irwewinatdyread'iti «»d tberej^
• iaalestootoeverykaf endatreemlet.if we
will only 
cd^acuhave
ceifsbis in payuiettu u the G01
uugkq wook lo'iUe tsveen, end 
score,'was sure to be fodlowad by a dischsrge 
! on Saturday nig’.il. 'I'his eouiwe bad pro-
end to latkeuobUgatory on tiio4bivmi 
lorepoive ead disburae (to aiuta esArawR-j
: duced cinch misery and s
t riu b rMM as o o by i 
Usy, to receive end pey out i^Mesuf 
spdci* peyipg beaks; ^prqlers Wiqg.toi...., 
debts of the Guvetaweui io tins Trcosuiy 
^lef.'wVich thejtekiiccreditor,if
Ai the ekne of the evetting •onte ef the 
sd for the occa-enke that had be
eot, el'-which-wepertunk wiih a 
ala** of .w ine. '‘Ho drouk Out ho hoped 
J'lcepbine would Ireitr the detoy, and be 
simw 1 bed philosophy to do U. Bat
lire third day following be forbade me Ihe 
UiM»e.fi*y tog that y>t never should be mer.
riod, ettbaoenutiiueforidikliflgti '
liog to taka them) live notes of epecia pay- f
'I
d^
Pn« a ftlrre Pitehcr of <he «foeof «liw
op to their lin I Origlivel.
bow many usefcl lesaona' may we receive— 
bow meby Himng reveries meywee^!^
__ tba eutrance inooey 108 dollara. waa
I,, J.1.0 R. Wui: k. f. V, DRkSi--
T.o. 1 •.
C0NPRE33.
Is SO.TJ,, FnOiy, April 27, . 
what waaob^iooriy hi* purpore in nvoving) Onnnti-mnf Mr. Wkuie, the Senate
Um leforenoe of lha reautuiiuo uT Mr. Clay j i^e foil to prevkle fir (he security
te the eomoiUW of wb»^ he is ehairuvan. ^ pemecunB of the emigrant end iXbcr 
The rapwt occupied three hours m the read-, ^ Mirewri end ArkansM,
ieg. ud its. greet ‘—....... ....................... _ .
tor aaeiog me, or recciviageBy « 
ce|i«9 IraatM- Howeverejhwdeysefter-
hsaeotoct «
tbeirefoily a e to five birlhM
i miUree titBe fioware—eoree to dreer ■* 
'with-tbe eeeeiaef atbmreadUuteeongatm. 
Here are ree. ia NeMie% iIih|iIb thmn
e ite pil 
r tbe*
M,*^these^Uias ita share.
The Second day, (Thoieday) *>cky OH* ™»»«J of ite conteou. its chief topic., ““
oufto. iMiigraea,' OBd ffteiH*.
ioIGovera-
Purre 48ff deHer*. 3 
oeeilf by MrxTaey»h.h. Diek Jehuaee.by 
Beruwa*. bee»t^»otb*re. ri*t6a.37e. 
8 to. 40 e.
houefite of that l^udibnAte guaeTtba^ 
ixfihuauaiioai but tboee of oo^
loto e brief history of ihe etept* which 
sifate
Tbirddey—Stellite Peetetake—100 dol- remeeibw th* hoqcreble cbei  ̂eape^
uL>. This dev”# race wto »<»!«**« to»d te th».H*uret




1 to. 51 a-
LMto EoiUm. J aVeii
] KiUea weewljfiaBpaate ie adiffmet font, -
the bill, tad went
. end be urg- 
of great itaportMce, both for
to use it for soy purpose but ii«i ing dues to 
the Goverament, raiut atreigbta sy sslr T.h-
the very beak peper which to# aiiBin.istrabw»:...>-. 
thy to be touched.
—TbeS>:w Qd#aiie 
True AtaerkM, i« te tete (be tet
plosiuBor theOroeidio mokae thu Wlte; ts ,
AtMKig the vtettms to ibi# eUimiy wae 
» who, by bit ewa echn.,w.odgeurea'-i
wards wa bdd ah' iuierview. 
litejaM adriwWB for me lo go 




iiiolly me riled bis doom, '‘lit »»•* kuuwa -• - 
itiukleg, end io the cartrotty of ugoey -lU^- 
in which he died. eoofet.ed,hiru»eff ft-<
ewev-; and afie eitpreaaed waiingoesa 
uaii deiermlneCioa ui merry toe ateny ame
after my r w noh dbff did ont ex. 
^io give bis
the benefit of the ladiaos, *ev«el Oribte 
of whom ere eVgeat that u ahniU bo cer- 
aedwtoeffoct; ead ebo forUw fMm~ 
lioa of the wbiie people ia *e 
boodef ibnpe ladieito.
pecibe^ father would everwge  
coaseot. bii'U^ retate fo^&fc, I telUd 
i^teoMtvHtote,wwdiisnieli(lbitototot- 
ijrae toba<ntorfiaft.wbiib te nfote« 
end gave no other eeetoo tbea that ate 
waa WBfitoi^ tooheoeo forbeieet^^ 
^ «o« of b« cbotce.
Sbe was/nrjiiiMflp te;Me Oto^ ber ^ex-
Mr.Nw.01 ..111 b. bop«d u-n » —
Ob bar^bM n Mi— -• —fm Rbte
.....
M..J—*S SU.Ji—SI iMIojfo:
be — »»<« lb.0 —-g-nb
.b. buel, arts lb. ru.tarf 
Houre, »iib lb. O-dub bop. S bemui*
- Ibe eiiy S Viekil-*! X-oiye r., '
a. -le by wbiob bU r.Ib.« i...Ueie 
were reolei oil, be e.eeej i. be Ibe , 
ee-elbeliiill"ei»iebbu» eoj ilellg—.-eil ...
aot oeJy as hit eoisHliit, 
b) ike—b bei - bi.!-!^ i. M iew-
Tbto-arewe jucb ... 
MMwfoMintetenaia^ >be tafohte- 





HAN or A NATIONAL BANK. 
Omt 1 un»—r«tw^7 ttotteed tbtt
t a pcti-
tin r*-U«i te of 0 Notamol B«»k.
who mAo kr Mr. €. o» UA oeoBW. »< 
doepir iaiaiwlioc—•wt'M lhiitMkn «opr 
tbM fiMi tk* NusodoI IftldfeeMM;
Mr.CwTtJ-KdWaoky. ■». 
tktf bo wioM 10 pn«ort op«it«»n conaJwT 
to bio Oof*, oi*i»d * nombM of pwoono, 
infmebt tbo«uhliifcT»«tofo Bonk of 
tbo Ol^atoteo. ItVMOlBaiLtlOOKMUl
..«L^ -titNoo wbicb hod been pcoMtod io 
tho So^ortotboHoooo, <terkf Lbo p»«o- 
tmt oMowo, pnjrus bt Im ma» ohjooo, . 
Tbof oSocd oridmce of o deep end retnro-
iof eooTi lioo o»ooglb?peojde. of UNUtili-
ty mmA OB iooutulwa.
Whtta I *• (coniiwiod ilr. CUj.) 
wHbtbe p«t»iooi« of ibo SoMte. I ^ 
leore to wtkmH o fit* oboerrotioiN op«» “»• 
o i*ioe*. Tb«* io reown to bo lero ihot 
sMob boM NNCOOcepuco ^ •ow fn.«ep- 
n oautio* pnfToil ia refold to it—which 1 
l^iTtoeor*^ AtbUbooaoappooodtbot 
lhoeo.hoMe6«o,rowpf oooii.f 0 Hook ol
Uiei a ciNitor AouW bo ftooled to on
auto inoUWlioB, which hoo on eainentS3sr..iu_______________ jidlbatlhio
o*tooWoet if *B eoertion*. fin* 1
«i,b. forotN, to ooy. ihot I hove no ouch
» in vie*. I fotlhotfou-
ticm very bifh reopeet, I believe hi« on- 
coBaeoly ohle» piefiMudly ofctBed in fiooaee, 
ud truly potriotic. There h bat oae other
tiM of ibeeoualry.tn wbooe odmiBtMrmtwa 
uf e the United 0utno I ohould
eonibteoee with Mr. Biddle, end 
ibKt » Albnt GoUotio. who 1 om fiad to 
at on advonoed ofo, retaiiw, io full 
vifor. the (bcoluee of hie estroerdioory 
nari. Tbore nwy be other citiuneeqinlly 
r-rrr***“» with tbeee two foatlem, but I 
do BM kMV
• rifht to be 01e r n d lucoi. 
toony «atUe» to oeooctnin ot Ibe bonktbe 
Mtun ond «ie« rfthe toep«ibil>ty of 
af lia cwtcmeie; There te no neeeo^ 
'll** nay veil of cecney emod the or- 
ly trenne^ hf a ' ' -------
f And. to*
tf.n
mo, iaeam ibe nefdtiotfao of food paper,
r, I wilLAald briefly
a few itnmo, cooUwtiog ibo nncKn with 
the refunaero. loutitiDf tbe emple loundI I
ia the report already oiluded to, i nay be 
htotaadeiMoodbyadirioioa of iba eub- 
jaet into a fa* pnaiaeat kaade. But, in 
the hofuofa of tbat report, 1 am •^ar
(natkiihii^ i eboll do* exhaust the
tbe chatty of enfaryfnto 1,50(1 dolluito 
3,000! TbeBMDbnrerdofltoienereae- 
ed &OB two to i«eaty>fanr, md the com- 
peatotieo <n» 1,800 dolfan to SliQOOi 
and not eontent with oon meoaeafer,.Mid 
hieold salary of 400 doUare, lh«y previda 
a saUry of 840 for taessongM-, and '
)y oectoo. Will doprhotha hoak of uaduo ad. 
raato|«f ao* ei^oyed by the hanke p*oeti> 
colly io tho dirthbBtion of tha oAett of the
6. AUmtetionof tbodieidsadoooooaet 
to outboriso more tbaa—pto cent, tebe 
olruek. This vUl (tefc ante enpeoemw
in the ciRotat-jif madraai. end reetnia no- 
exteor.ioa of hmiima is Um odmiaiQ. 
inteW tUbank.
6. A praepeetive ndaethm in the rale cf
intereet, eo *e to iwtrict the bmk to-eix per 
to oaly fiveceat. eimpiy, or.if pn
par cent. Banka sow n 
d2Apereent.byd
iTeattha rata of 
If the insr- 
loraaoddi.
m*ioct.«
i pentend to nothing more *<oi this tiine 
than ID lay tho faundetioo of a aystem, to
bo faUovad up aad cufUted 
by the
The pndoofed aewMoa of Congress form­
ed a eOKSpicaattt chapter in'flte book of re­
farm. The commiitee Oeooanced the os^ 
aa**<me of the most sartnos evils oticndiag 
(be netiono! iugulotiuo of the country;'’ 
sod, by way of'enTreeting il,
oiA iB advance, and by Aarging 
tkoal day. Tbe ladoetioe may ha oActed 
by fcfbaaring to exact any booaa. or, who*
tha profits are likely to axeaad the praaeribad
limit of tha diridaada. by rmpiiniif that tbe 
rate of iaterrat ahall ha ao lowered ae that 
they ahaU not past that iimsL
7. A ratorkiion upoa the pratotumdo. 
Banded apoa poet notee and cheeks, ated far 
teoiitUBeei, eo that tbe maximOBi Aonld not 
be more than, eay, eoe cent between any two
of tbe lemoteat peiiSs in tbe Uonm. 
tfaoofh it may not be practiesMe u regnlato 
fbia«o exebaage. depaadiag as it doea upon
od ^ihal the compeosatMQ of tbe ntambers, 
duriog tho Bra: smiuu iU' each Congraas, 
be reducwl totwo dulUraper day frumand 
after the first Monday in .April, if O^ress 
fbould, sit beyond that ume. Tfail was 
tbe precept; now firthe practice. Tha- 
eaaaions o( (Jongrrer, so far from being
_________ ___________ ,_____ ),no remedy
applied, and ibo powple nf the country'
oii^t to know that the gentleman front N. 
York, (Mr.C4mbrelong.)Kiuarlya8 March 
18311, when oh attempt was made to car-
CAMOfMJrO. ^
‘V’STEaianewpnpaiadu eard.woaioT 
YJ avary daarniaion ta tfao aaatt man- 
ner, and at abort notice. Tbe earda will 
be wpanoteaded by Jfa. 8«d sMeCawloy,
who baa aa mtaiaat ia tho factory sad 
hk haas atmagai ia iba hafaMolhr 90
jiva him aa atsisfant, to whom is alao paid 
ISdoUarspermootk.
Hm Secreury of tha Tresmry, in tba 
year 1836, aaptoT«)ag<K«t»ka and 
awaaengais. Ilia aalaiy, and lha e 
peoaatMo of the clrrks aad mommgUh 
d to 18,600 dollars.
aaml'fiamhink^exptriaaeaaaa car- 
>r and machiniat we flaUcr onrertvee that
ATTOBMBr AT LAW. 
mWAB Wtoavad hiaefaca to Iba Bama 
■ ■ bafaUBf on tha aaal aide of Main 
Cm atratt, oppoaiia tha at«a of N. 8. fa 
L. W. Aadmam, wbara be will always hs 
s^n^. nalam ascaamrily ahaent. la addi-
tiaa'tn tba Cooru of namii«, ha will lagu- 
toriy attntd them of tba Ciieuiu of I'
we can card u well aa it caa bo done at aay I Bath and NkhalaW and will eDdanvorlo dfa
factory in the cuto. Wa ple^ ooraelvea,' charge faithfally his duty to tboaa who awy
to aatt^iaBttamaay.bmtstoitrhiapreftwifst tobsthat every auentiim will ha gtrae b . ______________________________ ______
thorn who may patronise ue. Sperm oil and | eaia. 4 
lardwUlbefiuBisfaadataiDodetatoprica to nemtngi^, May 11,1838.
thorn who iofarit.
Tbe praaeu Secretory of ibal Deput- 
meat (and he was token from tbe body ol
reformeis, wbo made proctamanoa from tbe 
Seaale Chamber) employs fifteen clerks
tod to pr^Nte their wool fiee of bera, aad 
eeod it aseaz<y as eoovaaient. Our priooa 
wiQbeSaadlOcaatoperifi. ,
P. 8. We are afao' p«p««d to eofcmr
Hwealary aadtb^
amount to 27,100 dollars!!:
wool Liceeynanael, and ya^ of dtifareat 
shades BeAN.STOCKWELL.faCo.
igiberg,Ahyll,18S8. S9-d.
. JAHBM B. MBPAM,
ATTORJ^XY AT ■
______,__________services to tbe
of Piemi^, Lewie aad Otoanup
A siwlar result will be fimad ia cenpartag \ 19* « TMCB.
the present wiih the fi«ner_^atoie of toe;^^f|„g «,geraigBed having removed
Ha may ba aan at all t
hia mom. above the late pom ofacs, oppoaiie
having
, . - . , —. —............—,-jrg. ietei . ,
partmeoi. Bui, by smy of utauodueiog' aw tba praetieaef Law. Hia office will be |
the office of tbe Flewiag Cirenit Court. 
May 18, 1838. 30-lf
rveral MUiivUkms of the Tre lury De-; near to Pletaingsbarg, ietonda to pur-1 IrAKdE ElAPSv
- - - MISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA.
eoDoorovaaddespatcbinthe Treasury De-ikept upstaira above the late poet office,; faowiag the Public and Indian Land*.
partment,’’iboccaDmiitee proposed to sim-1 where be may befetiad oral his tesideoce Indian ReeervatMOs. Land Diatricu, Toam-
ulify the forms of businem, tnd to roo^an- near town, unbw ahaent on hoainess and 1 shipa. Streams, fac. aagaved from tba gov- 
ize its subordinate br..nchcs, was to tis-1 hopm by a TigOaataltontioo tohisnrofemion rnunent sarvera aad rfaits in the general
ry iaw eff.ct ihc remedy propused ia tho 
report of the committee uf which he was
its subordinate br.mchcs, 
peoso with one-fourth, if not ono-ibitd of j 
i the officers io the Treasury." Now, si', t
a member, by reducing ilie pur of mem­
bers, did himscif nciiislly resist and rote
- • :Hisetb-t The report alleged that abuses had “to-
kee place from ibe various and arbitrary 
in which memhars esti iialed their
wish their partkular quali^iooa.
But it fa not (i^wy exiffiieg sfiuo bank
4 its kaad, Uiatar aay parti------
J am ceoieadinf. 1 believe the eaUblisb- 
nMt of a Bank of tbe I'nited Stoiaa fa t»- 
eaired hr the common good of the whole 
raentvy: *and although 1 wight bo willwg, if 
It werj'iractitohle. to ad.^ ah axisting 
Usk as (he hasfa of sach an iostitutian. aa- 
der all ctrcuaaatoueea, Ithiok it most oxpedi-
miloage." Thii aboM was avcemiined Io 
af 'uwExecoti^, npoathebaak. aadootbeibavo been |>raciiced by ffi'e reformers 
jmrtoftbe beak, upca tba aJeetfaaa of the j tbewtelves; and they have cootinue-J tbe 
country. Thelaie Baakofth* United Statae | pnetke without bi><- n:sininr. 1 will give 
baa boeo. 1 belfava, sesat anjuatly charged j ypu,nu illusiraiion, which may nK be 
with iaterfiereace in the popnlar alectioaa,—; thought ina;ii>rojiri»te. In the days of 
There fa, aoMmg tha pobhe lij^itiiiuiala. avi- ■ refo.-.u, ilie two Senatora from
^ a iu •“*1^1,h,Sut. of ill politic.!
of thrm, die great reformer, Mr. Ben-
rat that a sew bank, with power to establfab 
I rsaebee, ha created aod chartered uader the 
amherity of Congreea. My frieode (vs far 
aa I know their opinions) are net particularly 
aoacw.'d to tbw or tbat mdividiml, to this or 
irM4 asfatieg Unk, but w ]>rioctpks, to the 
iait>g iue-l'. ‘0 liw institution, to a vrcU-or- 
Baidi id" Uw Lulled iSutes, uuder 
* N salutary uperatfaBjA which tho business 
ut' lbs o uutry bad ao Ady proei>sr^. and 
we bad every reasoe loTope woold again re­
vive and pitwper. And. presnmiug oi««itbe 
iwln'tiiarr of tho Sonato, I w >11 now t^e 
iheftbertf to ae« n, for juSlii coosidera- 
liOD. Bowo of tbuae suitable cuoditioos and 
vestmtitoweader *1 i :h ii*ppcer>tome tbat 
it badcMnMe to estohtisb a ocw bank.
I. the lapisal wot to he «*t-av*pMtly
at the same time, amply sulficfaui
„ la it to perform the needful (inaocisl 
gmiea of the GoteramentrtTlupply a gecr 
•ntl euneucy of uniform value ihrooghoat
Uaioti. Slid to ficililate, as nigh as pree- 
l^aUe, the otpislixatioa of domestic ex- 
chai^ 1 wp{M »'«rt fifty mxlHoo weeW 
Mwet all tboec parpoeea. The stock might 
ba divided between the Qeacni O
gtoUmir Meralpopafa-
tm*. a^ ialiviifalJ ertefribers. Tbe pae- 
lioamo-gnadu thalmtsMo ta diWrfaotods nad to
ml aoelloa or by
'2, Tha iwpt'ratjim in ita spirit of a leao- 
tou-m Nceot^ adopud by lha Un«al As- 
m mhty of bh* ^ whose Scaatoie
I have the honor tota, toceceivesttch anor-
gaaisatfao a* to Ueod. ia fair p
ttblk and private control, aad comhming 
ahlk aad private interests. .Aod, ia order
_______a ef the corpererioo,
fom hdWmg. c»«rtly « (^«vtly. “7 {«- 
lionof ililWd!- Although I do act myeelf 
ihiak this laWer testriettoa aecesaary, 1
.^«M ■•ha at, ta diMta ta taeml pr.^.
tatasd. aad which
^ eetiraly to dfare-
Tba taak wAld’thaa ta, ia kaer^. 
aid notatata. itatafb^-ito^hofa
•.A**
f one Goveroewnl. 1 riiink that H ia.otb- 
eiaa with regard to domamk exehaajp.
a Every prMtkaUoprovfaMwagauim the
It BSwta did 
than to et^erefae the natarveb right ef aelf de 
fcoce aoch repeste,epeecheo,
aa tended to ptaca the iaatito- 
twn and iu admiofatrariem in a fair poiat of 
riew tafoie (ha pahlk. Bot the peopls en-, 
- - - itba dangarof
DO reorgaotzatioo of the Departments hss 
yet been attempted, loslead of reducing, 
they have increased the number of ufitcers; 
and'(be forms of business, under (be new 
mode of simplifving, have become so own- 
«»*'l.........................................
:  bit prafa i





right aecordfag-toisw,)!!* above mape whrrh 
mO-R. George Barker, Francis F. Barker w.Qta found inliniuly mom
andWiUiam T. Craig, please take 1 •«««*• •«««*« pohliah^
plictod,th.t thegemicman fromNewY.uk It, f5nA.t to hata
(Mr. Cambrolengr n-w chair-n n of the
committee of Ways and Means, declared 
here, that after fit'ieen yean experience ai 
a member of (bis House, he found it diffi­
cult to understand these Treasury nccounis, 
and the manner in which tbe Secretary’s 
Annual Report on the Fusnees it stated!
; three Coo appoiated to convey to 
r ArcfaihsldMeLaiB.aUme as thWmsigare of
i the iutermt oCJno. end Whitfield Craig, and 
Arthur Fox’s heirs, in and to a certain tract 
or tracts of land, within the bouods^ Fcr- 
kina’ Patent, as derrribed in an agreeatent 
dsM 15th March. 1815. between the aaid
tertoin a jam jealuupy egaoMt the m
aoy intoffaieoee of a hank with tta eleetioae 
ef tta country, and every pteeaalioo fgfal to 
ta taken slricUy to guard agnail iu
Thfafaabrtef (aUma of saeh a aew bank 
ef tta UniWd Statee as 1 thfak, if esUb- 
Ifatmd, would greaUy condm* to ^ piee- 
^e.-ity of tta eonnuy. Pesbape, on foil dfa-
too; the otlur Air. Barloo, who thought (bo I 
promised refu m wis u mere humbug — 
Tho firirt session ui' the twrntieih congress 
conuaeuced tho 31 of IXscemlNr, 1827, 
aod ended on tlw 'Hi h ..f of May. 1828. 
These geatlouiwti severally attended ih,: 
whole snskn: their per diem allon-anno 
$l,4M eatli, being 175 d*yv, •' $8 
jay; But for nulc.ige, rSeknoing $8 forwasper d M  
every twenty ini'vs, .Mr. Btrton charged 
^39 2U. whi!>t .Mr. U.-olun ch.irged
IU41 C6. .M
A Fusk*___The .Augusta Seminal puls
these questions to tbe Tones, in refor- 
ence to Preniira and IVonl:
How small Mr. Speiker Polk wilt feel 
when he sees the faces of these two geo- [ 
tlemcn, whom he, for party purposes, vo- 
ted out of their lawfiii seius io Congress! | ^
Jno. aod M'hitfield Craig, and Arthur Fox’s 
tain; and the daimanU nwler aid Petfcios’ 




... , - .^OMBl.NATIO.NofliterarytalenuMra.
Aad what toe, «•(■ the Globe and Admin-1 ^ n»e Lady’s
wtmion paper say f All the recent victo- j having a larger rircubiion tban aay
rics of the oppoeiiinu m the Northern and Pj,r,odiP*j America. A
Eastern Sinles have been aiinbutoJ to n ,.laie<^Uio fasiiioBs in every number,
coaliltoa of the 'Vtags and AL-olinonistv— j Important annouacmeni.
What will they say to MfasUsippit U h was with sincere pfaasarethutbe pub-
•eparato sheets, each coeuioing nearly S'x 
Mliiare itau and wiU ta luoBd espaciaUy use­
ful sad valuable u ihose intetestod in toe 
lands of either Suto. as they show every 
item of iofonaalioii which is in Ihs pusses- 
aioD of tta land officers relarive to counu*.
township lines, Indian lands aod reservations
land disUicU, fac. aitd will ta found aecurale- 
ly precise in these poinU. They can ta soul 
by mail to any part of tbe United States sub­
ject only to siagle letter poauge. Price two 
dollsrsi or thiee copies of either will be sent 
by mail for five duttexv. A liberal discount 
will be sent Price two dollars; or ttaee oot- 
) ies of ehber wilt ta seat by the mail tor 
ifive dollara. A liberal disCnint will be 
made far Ukvel^ ageots; or any who buy
• wbkh 1 ba ightnotta
two aad imptwlatmt, or might leqain
ufupciscd by omen.
1 wiU only ssy a word or two ua the eon- 
tatNMl power. 1 thtafc Ital M eughl no
looger t. te regarded as aa ofM* qaesamr—
^ „.w. ....... too infected wiili .Ab«ili!i>toisinT-—„
B.iru« charged his 'Vfaai also of Virginia ? Lo katibetre
..... ' route, overlaod; Iromdous change ihcre’ Have (ho Whigs
niiing out >nd ' <‘f Virginia too, had the awfatance of the 
ig ail abu--ev, counted his riiik-# j -Aboimonislsf____________ _
aad eoosiderarion. soiM of tta «■* | J^leagc by Ihc gical mail te,  laud;' n» mdous c e i ei^ 
Mr. Uenlon »!»-. was ratiin,
by all ihu cuak« mid turns and
winding* oftov .tii'-i..-i|>pi nniH)Ki>> rivers. I
Mr. Barton »>s loft at h-mie because he 
ilidD' belie.e.M (h.- r- rioryofprMrcs.-m;>
32'B
to ceil again.
I, any wberwho w ill
give the above advertfameDt,{inc>adu^ tins
notice) one or two ioeertii^. shall recteve 
by return mailacody of each map, if the* 
will Mod a C(^ of the paper containing >' 
to il^ advertfaer.
Oct, 21, 1837.
i -wmROSPECTL'8 of the Fassxu* Fsa- 
' arm, an_A^ieulraral paper pobifahed
liahet mrotkoed last season, the arrangmeni 
by which the Lady’s Book and l-adies’ Ameri­
can Magaxioe. were united, and to be edited 
by Mrs. Barnfa 3, Hale, it is with equal plea­
sure that he now infotins tbe palrous of the, ■Tckly hr F. D. PrrriT, in Frankfort, Ken- 
Kkj. thi. pcMioto. !». bn. .1
There ought to ta i
Suhiiity is a ^ kuman one (h ug und j-rac:i-ing £n >:bcr: and -Mrt i s 
; ih «e 1
power, ibare are many who sdsall tta beaa- ookivecitive p,in 
fits of a bank of tha United Btataa. Four ia(:n'eii.rd sioi-c
rcuiiueil lx ci-rrect aluecs 
enrry ■•.it ihe irc ii hi? rcj>"rt
Kt . ro.i gc. Ten yo tr.-hn.i
,__ li e ressi.io of G.ngress
riinca,aod under tta sway of all lha political |jjjt ri-furod lx; the rivep. unhcciiid.
parties, have o -gvess delitarstoly affirmed mean m , .Mr. B uixn cooiin-
exiU -nea. Evsvv department of the j the
lio and again aatoitod it.Uoveroment has agai 
Forty years of i ■ by the people;
uniformity every whora in the vafae ef tta 
cemney; faeiliiy —fiecooeaiy in dumskie 
— mtbe
way uf ihe no r. winch liss given biin up* 
wards of "»« »*»"
ton felt uuiiiaiseJ to charge under the
same Uw.
rf“tta cmmtfr, with a hank af tta AooAer Prrrr^ —Tho conimimee re­
united Biatae; eadwittaet it. wild dfaw^ ported ihat-thr privilege of newspapers lo 
mttaeaueQcy.tuiwos irreg-ilarity in de-,lbe mmibcrs >u^ht to tos alirogtiiil:"and 
mtrr»ti- exchange, aW gdirfil pnmtfetiMi w | •»that (he prnct>c na> ouen indulged in by 
the eo«Berce and husieass ef tta aarien, {the H<»m-> of roting-to AbemseU«r» eopiee 
woeld seem to pot tta quesrioa at teal, if it > of bookr,'’ o-ag!it to be discnn'inurd. The 
fa not to ta perpetually agiiaud. Ttapow- j privilege an 1 practicu cooliuuv, and wiiii- 
erhas been soaUinad by Waffilagton Ita , p^t rei ra '
rUHR und.rsigr.cl having become tta jii^raase it. circulatiou. confident.
___ j.urci.«er of .“111 FRETFUL,nndcr
•■ire imsUiices tUatwill justify it. ta will 
stawl him at Fleouagsburg. the approaching 
itcason. u;(cnfach termsas will jntt(fy every 
farmer in prfienriog Wooded stock. He is
1838. In sddiiicm tolhe above every Bom­
ber of the work next year will contain a plate 
ol' superbly colored fashions.
Tbe subwnber endeavors by extraordinary
f tta*w of the Kentucky farmer, 
il would meet w^ merited neglect. He has 
.1. ------------- appovl to th«
or in. -a-., ...
work like the Lady's Book. Wbeaitisaleosubmit for tho pteseot his pedigree; aad he dntiw any gentleman w.ho profeMes to know 
any thing in relation to fine stock, to point 
out a blea 
iosinuaiixn upon the 
Viduat who stgr.8 it, being irctl known in Vir 
giDia, as I'oe ef high standing as a geatle- 
i and jiidge of stock.
Prruaacan, 15th Uclober. 1331.
1 cenifa tta brown horse. Sir /VWfW. was
rraage it receives, will rest opoo the ssi 




er also contains two pages of '
ther of tta Coaetiuitfan; aad by l«»"hail! ^ ,^,.j^„be csuavigaul. !dam by Old Sir Archer. She
the Father of tta .lodieiary. ,«««*^! Ifarrag uw veur 18J8, «ta fast of Mr. tta uame «f Rarity: and was run many rice»
[iTjTw r ««unwd. to
evideswe of truth; aod tta force ef tta ovi- SlWWJdollnra.
to the iiiegrity. wis i Pm-iiVc —D.iring the year 1836, (he
-in many rases original.
SOME pr THE CONTRIBUTORS. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale editor, Mn. L. H. Si-
^-boa-.
character known in order to increase iu sub* 
scriptmn. If every eoe who now takes tho 
paper, would bet secure ooe additfanal sub- 
aerihet, iu ciKulatinu aad usefulness wmilo 
Ibue at once ta doohled; o»d .acre than ifus, 
would ta aa eapy task far every one.
While tta jmst cneise of the paper wifi
Ilie, .Mfae H. F.GooM, Mm C. E.Gooch-1 risksDotbiBg in pronusiogihat. it wWitW 
L „ k- »^ tfoMclUoxie. L. L D., I p^ee mors na^l «»d ^
rfita- «b;,«a**!i.,i)..r bi 'bo
‘ —'—•' ’ — aocsK^,iiwiUcein>ttasu 1 Ihiak that m we <
therily. 1 h^ to hi pardsaed farj
yiatdiactaiuuip
■Mjtrafom, thi« i'cin jthan ta desires,tta ie detenained 8e
» Awd, diwiag fae y«»» 4657, heiog tha firat „ stand htm lower thanat^kw^ i unMcMkh^, R- T. AlexataK | tain aR its iiiiisstaut top
'** sear of tho-succBaor." wlto promued to Urqoaiitiw fa stood w Keataeky. Forper- g. r. usuuwii emhradi* asMl
jtagMta le thicftafa* efttata 
fiuay tta pewar. howasar xaapae
utn




__ it was ccrtnialyudhAowa teoUTboosu
Coatomsi mm Con- ' Frvwaf —The committee, no which, |
OMnpomd to ^ ^emm^ntaS-YoA
pv
.mowet <AmU mch papetvutaor whatesur 
tta tank stall pat fecth as a paw af tta 
—at^eucalatia*. TtahiUoc wotohaUss^ .
Ili^thacwurfa, tta maes rf tta cwmsiiiry. | * - - -
totapsalae«taagai^ttapetahilUj:"?«
^iha faifai* ■ su^smta* of a hawk.—;
1 etaaH nttaf'w saa a kaak aa- that they bad —''
puhbeermoi..
laember, repictta 
'urmarioo by which 
clearly eaUedfarby ] they were satisfied ‘•ibst by a judieimw 
• • =------- i »?«•« “f rcCwm, i^iiutta by the Ex^
_MKch.l£LI^ -
wnXMM !«EAIs Jk- CO.
•M-ANUFACTURER8 of LOOKING- 
jjll GLA88I28. No. 37 Fifih Biraet, 
Philadelphia, bocT of tta MetebaMs Rota-:^ 
ita eely eetohlfahmeat in tta city devoted cx- 
eJosiveiv to this b
m^Ms^sfthepaafiaef tta UatadBtstea.j officers iheraseivea.
deaa Bst oaiet ptahapa (he {>tao) proeent nuoiber of clerks ia
ICO. Ltl ue wait | ttoMrtmeoia ofagta be reduced with
Couo'try merchanu an supplied at w 
faetotera prfaas. ata (tair <3tams mi 
/roei tasafi^ rpsapparrqfffie C’oM.wflfi-
t^mtaetaata i i MBls craetatapcmwa, ta laM oa the tana.
udthOT me sooipwativsilf *» iam^.
•Btereet.'
JVmditc.—The aumbworetertahas aot 
bata reduced ia wjt oae of tha depars- 
; meats, but oa dw coorrary (here has hoea 
1 WiU psm it. 
ear 1838,
■■Msity; tha .rigifaaee of tta faw
lyahUta
hw^«r*"fl tta«taa,of fir* laiholyia^y.
Tha Sum Depanmeat, in the y  
iaettata tbe Pa toot Office, and the whole
wof cleHo waesixiasa; thaaalary
ataoampea
kfa darks i moftbaCsninryaadall
ay.TSOddkam.
Tbewtafa aamhar afdactaa 




Those whoTm^ here ovdera for Ittfe fl 
old do wta tonfiNmos^ls
jiam to their coouBg eo, ef (ta ii» of tta 
phte.BBittakiudof fitaseethef Buqr waat, 
(wbettarof Grit, Mataguay «r amffile.)that 
ttaarUefa msyta
di fira thehr ssders fa* 
letr* thnig ea thairim
wH.toi II Him wuflimtap.
Har. IT. I89T.
2F07V3S.
fTAAKEN UF as a Sus^. by 
X Nswmsm, living aear Martha Mffle,ea
twpyaam eU. 14 b-dshsch. staaaatta 
sSi.*  ̂afar i» eta fOThiii.lfarH
WBOBBt of ■acter. 
of tta gtemett uapmfaace to tta intmsssw
Woodliu. Mile OuTtato eral principle, of ttawuk a «a Mot OT IO-of agrfanluire. 
epp&ahie'esery whsto, >t.wia ta desotodto 
tta peculiar agrienltaral waau of Kentucky. 
And wben k fa naie«ibmd that this 8ute m 
tta olde* ia tta west, and move dee^ e
J . H.Cliaeh.C 
wick.
Taaae.—Tta t«raM of tta La^'s pawk . 
are Thsae doBars par anaam, se two espiee I
for Five dcdlaiB. payable ia’ndvanca. AUi gagtaia sgricnluifalpnrwiiu; andmeremer.
iiiiliiisaMSTliiif-'-------Ibefaftta-sukaowled^bead-quartcraef tta
L. A.GODBT. Mfasimippi Valley wkfc rmp«t (**1* h«*d- 
Ltarwry items. Ctasant Arver. see i «f hted«l stock of all deeeripuens. thfa 
dsor taisw Semwfik, Pkiladtipk 
D'tmTta DovBia of the eelehratod
Vivian Grey, Cootariai
Ftaniag, Rfaeef Iriauder, ita YoaagDtaa, 
We^rnoa Talasf Alrr^.HearieUa Teatofa,
OoBan. TheLady'
Nesels wOl bescutesritolbr &w 4dUbis,w
Aa tta pahKsMr i^tta Lady^ task i 
metta with t
Uo ad  a  ll aac i o , I 
p^er will ta fanad aa iaqronapta
to tta farama af tta whole fallay. TIn 
padigretw of alUta blooded hanet aad esu 
Uc cf Kaatacky. are poblfabed ia tta 
and ia thfa raspaet. it will aanmliy psnve a 
e^aabte stud aad herd hook, to say anthhic 
of tta vast aaaoot af agrkulucal mattor a 
win pssant.
Tta Carnot tta 9m ^ Caaaty Ag.
i.farta pmpsae aC fl srs^OT-W-is::?’
' CS.BBBING.
Lady’s Belaud IFbta^fa Kosafa 
Lady's Book aad Bahvarfa ICorafa 
Ladyfa B«* aad Hariyatrs Kovris 
nalaai-iiiHtaijntft^»~f~ T7 
Lady's Beffi ■ • ~
Lady's But* aad OffiikiMad TriiM, | 
-- arManyifUB-HdlAjlBiC#,.
S,^OT!iPiOTai%











- « «U T«7 iiiKri ft^. Tm- 
• MaMMiwte «3 4a ■«Bt«c»9
MdMkiarVBOtCE W. TATLOl. 
A>ri IS. IMP-
( cSM M tft* MipnmM
Tmm. flK«, Eaf. • ud m
M«NU*«MliMBtc>b^ T«»| ---------------
1±1 Iir--^-^ ^ ita'Metbate Ch^»l
« H«iiT«*tMK iHt, Md W«M firikw
mmOuL. TWegeaU VyxhmCkftam^
*cn~rf*—'T~<*“‘“P^ >jo>i<«Uoy~r,K. ■■• ip» I«~- r^^^_4(k
wiki
•r ter ioMd Liiiirf’r~; ^ ntquest' ^ tb« lipmfci «• haT«inw«j, FM—Marker^
rf*.-—* w.™«wpw-»;fa»fc.-.rfd-e-«-.j-i^.^. 
to*krr»»»*»k*“ ! ipmthu» M» ■k-l>«kilk»k ——b.D'—»n mukfS Mlm4.
---------- ' ■ «f kkr »i*T4l i|»lilto. Ito»—5.5! ,P„.t.»--5c . $1«1» po I*"
3!.
HiOTICE.
_____________ .._____j._i_i_,- -......... ..................................... .................... ...................... _^i«T-
-------- * •'"'ir.kiikji ■ I " TW toikr! Tki—k.Wtop.111. I.T?-. « • G^«k »-». -kk* PCT rf
k.i3>k.k4to.J.4~k.;Vl..Itoi^»k.i><k4«4kk. T-B..i-.3»P=-k. 1 «k
.to^-k<k; W^-B.to-,40to.»..L;»-.^»~” ---------------------to.fatoto.»W.to
FOX snoiu^.
rjve ptaenWr. Vfcf bM ibe >«";»
;iW Mgrataa
Tm Sranw—»J irfirmre » ava^
»4*.l- •krfj.-tar/.kkfMk'T 






U t«K--6 a 7 
Tna—16 a SO 
W*i—22 • 94.
,nmm Mii U a tS-
40a42, Mfted 14,
:«ito : . *-p—» — —-- —I iwa.jiv-EM
i ^  rea^willWipate «»-■«». ^ V“ ^ I'-M-t. CKORGE OAEKEft. Fr«c^'
taate'wteeniaaim. _ _ . __________ .iAi w— - ;T«teaatxa.ttrt I *afl«#».9 to tto* r»
lUr 25. l«»»
igATlMS to«*-«k Ck. “----
I ' tiT«k«, ■>« kk  w>3 >• Ik •■>—
to- _____-i—L.____tr~Z~~J—r~ ' ------^ ~i Cf7to ItoW U>*e Ceau»i»iI.«iff»appcartaJ W.Bay4»-Steto.^. ^B7i» W «BK. ■» warty to w.
*** Pec, at. 1837. »-tf I ^ J. ^ WkitoteM <ia^. m4 *«- 
m'ayT.r^*»^?a- ’ tter F«a* kete, eartaia pa^ «f W.
_____________ r«lHE rratofaJ fcr ra« &' :« te tkte -naj rf
K«HuekT. *fa« be » 'J/,-rr. mc*rtfi£>r teteto Ue dlteai eOBi aoto to toiJ «ter. ^
^to*«a««.«>iaiiheper- of rtemtoeten*«te itorktoitr ite W .tJ b«^ rf P«*W I** »>-«•*-------
ssafcf nl ibe retete
dipped 12i. ' H Titompw'p i#i«* » tbe fin* Ar*-i
■Oft*. W a 10* AMVRATH. be *kJ «»u»e ai
tbe W-a of CaAte.
, Sicbcte eomU. emoe . »faaa e bn _ ......... ________
----------------------- >V 1. f 10: N« 2. u*r.«',to«ina« .ai iaib g a b« be ul
C»*,^Wbeet ‘ra .«^:C««40a45. :^^^^^,^^^,«tot r»te  ̂«Bibm«to«*iyaa tbeahoe* b«i«««i to , t^ K«««kf = beiy^to i^
Ms. BrLUKKk ttoTCoi
i*,ScboBb.a*tetWl*i»<»“»*‘^*“| W« aw wter teaa*~ — —-
______to—.tokrtoke- to e^taasM af cater rfiba Ba|ie, fa-oapr«g • anratt ^ '
*kl.*af *e b« aeatea, a«l «—9»»_
SLa—N« 7i a 16
^ & ik .. »a, CW.M. , k.
-------^>ba
-rial «e » T5; Ocrar. 9» 50-
U
fcydte ajtoacb. «f* tecadadJy 
ijiHoW.-r^ — *••** nafaaW b«t FI***- 
aaiKttia tfa ante. 
tbe la*. 1
i/W pfrbarrW 
*. 8. Ftrtte. For* „
tttteHaaaaefBaj..Ei>alin>aa,«» baea ---------------- _ ^ r
ilk. Mar 19- 
7b.
»L««farto«tobkhi« Tba Em




“i^aski^ af the Citftr ' 
• law Lar*W»|^^
TheUated Stalee
TjmiizM Mr. B-Wk, l*toia dw «»• 












Tahaaca yrr rrt 3 30
M(. anrror
xt te i; y •b * a> ' B ' \ w LtottfuB itfatw tb cjuaep 
Lfac caa {Ml w tnnt. ate * b be par- FVEBi^ab^ Aa that t i
H«ate toaervem reeai teo prt ar eoBiiaae, c » htFr ebtoaaa y, ^
Tea Dnaan to tea« a rai« to be * fal, n* ivxsae bemwiea. He pnatoea to ! »«aac Citof. by aak Ceaige ate tfx. atetba 
the toooertote paid aLeaAbe fat b aaw- ' exeente all ngA eatrantte le Vae to bb Ite »• ■ibUuil I WM TOir te e-wewt
toiitod. « ibe mare chtftgei fwmtst. ateaeattoeaWteapatcb. ate he ecibili a b«a«a wM bwa. H tfawailtoraey
».li bepeetotote toaerw w. er-gakrit fafatePbitedpbtoyaa^i fa* ate wfaw-)aa to^
^aaaiTW. PWarafe fa««ibte frai- H., teap U om W weat </Dr. 4. E e* fc- iAME^ UCAV
■ j.to-,1! Jfc liakatfrfa McDoarfra:*Wa«»sm«t. 4AJUS-
k.. c=7-TV/ate-a»>brfa S^.v 4t w March 30. 16W.
. J. V MEXIFEX. •erV'lSfc«.tenya-fa*"«**te. -----------——-I—
24-^__ !«ikgeetoV.
FAR3I FOR SAEE----------iFiiiiiiW— ------ A te te aei.b«tte Bcbp-te•JI jwE.rr. p to - A x-k ««« ^
rV'tBEateaorter ofcw fa tee « «. ^ fe«. fa c.ttoaai of Fteatogabw^ate r*-*
I r>. « e-toea he to>» reate*. a -■- ._ ... ___________ «,«« * n«atocahwt. or *» iKtoky. H«
Fkm:ne coiaitT. ate artuete temteiate? *TW^r*«*^ Snstem. ' eabibrtte « IKarbtoClae. «Fbwpe.„ kto-ok.».. tM sirTSi^srs k..: w. 'jSto t ^
• JW. ate a<lr»toS tte la^ ^ casing * regufaiy tbe afapw tea. , ™
nbfantoel^-art. fteh fa™ ^ He tea to axe«.to all >crt * b«rw. mill tte « to to wa
■r^i T,
partieniari.r a abate
.>!» csuk GF»k , pdbiK pau—141 ■ »le will receive ' . . ”
^ : teener to oodt to ibe Putc. IWpte.^
Mwtet.1838.
Gea Ktebef^y, Whig.hae h<« dmaw _ We laara fn- t 
ia fa plaoa te Mr- dM fa *-?«
r Pbilatephia
ii.-aMrek^'^
--------------- to 4* ~k- ~ k—< “ '■- F.I.A..1-.V
teae^Urrael eenwa ea^«^ ---fa aa fa eenuag rf fa 18*b al:»»«>
MarchBCXi. *
—_______ ':^-
- ““sr.fk'ss;;"’ ''2rS^"'"-si '
sr j-jir-kJ-v-icrR.'. Jg ik.




to-1—• ■» -'•«««”" I Tk—rf to
--------------- ------- . ‘to—4k.tke <toi—— k—— Ike
rf a.Gk—-■,■■"**>. „ -_ ----------- -
• --- ------------- i—.i—
i.kfkllTi
te fa *te ia '—
■MB faa MBalite by ** - I iki,—ki
! — rf - e—Ik-t •
fis=^ 
S«' iV-3:,
rf fa Oeaeral -Ad- __
Jlff-BfUetofa a bw nantod t mi rm
.pk Uoi 111 SI—k..^
. orpwaonb-rboortogof - Mu Cmael, Eeh. 12. !«!'-
H.J Ik. ll»i. »-i
__ >e,<x.—Citrate/n.EE t((\k«-'
a^ 4r.
Frwibe r. K. Cetete. S^;. TA. l>i3T. 
I waMiefa wtefaaai?kVfH«.<te----
,.. „ -I, I ~ -4 ‘“'^“27 “■ «'■
TV ««k« V IV Vi-
SOtlCE.
u . t 1 re auiaer« uic onnrtr-nn, bij-w wu^-—
to. ST. s-..r«v.i-!=:■■=»-
mft laron. asw nor* v,» ——TT^
tototo.vt ^pfkVr rf fa tew ate fa teiia.T o.---------------- ------ ^




W bto-eli; be ha. toki* "V rte ..to-f
rcr a-te {face hto»u«'
^k-kB-Bo.- JJ
,3-toa:..J*"|
■ ■ - - ll■-l-l.■l-----------------totototo.-...fv-
ilS-rva V —fa« Etovklktoki—k-k»—" « • j, fay w-aibetha»&- ^^*aoBBfaicilie—ate.todte*^ ..
to.--------------->tffae«B -------- ,—a-i—trte. BiaiAtea
i,«4aafaiifate-t a^,« Ca,
ifateteatf t
l^^dteerfa PriBt«it«faa,ate « coo- 
-w. k-.»->M:istototo.-tot-torfi^i!^.^
-- “*“S rrvto S.'S ’Ti.sSs-
ttlikUl.AM
Fra J J Ifc* Wm-tiEIT-STEE. 
lUj JT, 183E
rsTT 3C
|HE Mibacribaiv i*v« jotwoei^ate,'w ter 0M>i tbe aa»e tete be
.i_
t.^efaA »••■» M,y .1^,
4- Edrt^Wi^teirtefar
lnfaate.teea*>^ ** —r
I —. Ito—. V—3>-*
i;...Tlkto arSTBEOEtT^'
«uoe Ktoc fa Toteeco. .«*.«
of UosDUtcriiliK ond Sre mile* c*«t o>| -April 13, 188S. 
Owtoffvillvt and vill
T*€A«tf«eA«^jrac«Jihrce, tj *w. u. wio, wbo» onWiw i* *• point 
obmiMbodbdbtowmwwI.lMofuo 4m-IBir^amSLo
-yynx iUod Ua.p^t MMM (coin.
:iii|t on Um Irt ef April Md rod 
inc ttelM of Jnlj.) mt Uio fum oT
C. Betu^MOMrd,
_____________• n»r*» on the
bilo«wg tamo IP »ii: THIRTY UOL 
LARS if ppid id U.e ►rawn—Thiriy-Fivo
opI^Finy lo iiwurc—One to the fnom. 
Ant p«m n iwliin* hy the inroinnco end 
tradins ib« mre «S bc<W|) she is koowa 
»u U in fiol.the intuiMCP b due. Cwd 
oiui c*»t itftve blue )tr»M po»lur»|te gretit 
(br m>rrr frtiin n dirlome, aad every TWt* 




»Jorf Biewt.^, Herriwn. Crtitery. D«»ie
re>|MWiil.le £>r BCcidcoU, ^uU any ba^ 
pen. Anyiiem* witbiog lo send iheir 
uree Uhlre fuiding, c«8 hot* seperete 
Irtsfi>r thcirmeres. TbcreaNW h«««» 
PMseednod «ili mdUte first of July- 
^ THOMAS I. \OVSG.
mod Stockton** Mei
pUyed Uu* pormMy «f K 




her eieinitlele* of July.) atthe &rn.orio»plrifopodpoe* *o h*»dy**to
- - * FlMBiopAarg. For !u the fim beat.-«Boek;ri-with *11 fcoi.
n, seeMb. L. TOLLE.
kUieb SS, 163S.
k* birly and dr«i»is^y beotao by hie, b^g
»tiis behind at tiM d
aA«u«A<raSr
Conn m fmm MeJUaorb FSS^
Mym, JaAIlh C«tl«arA,
(^gfAeradMitaniMO 
VmpTOiO bean wpalWto give op Sw
*9 ......................  W(i- Mfoldirt
JiMrpo: CiudtaB h*» boon ia ftiaww
will OB the opening of the aacigation, be top-
ndtbaUtfaadiflcieatgufitWiUieyinaB-
nfaenre. MercUantt who jwchaee IhU ar- 
tiele ia the Eaat ai* iaritad to examioa Use 
40.1.17 and price. ^ BOBSN8-
rebmary 7,1838. J________________
wbeo ho aiopped and pertained her le pM
lour yeaie old, in two liCaia, teal Pr. « ar-____________;
«e)d»' ttoaena, by ftiD.i ier, ml rf Udy
ORANGE BOrScoIls aren
Grey, and Mr. Blaekbum'* coil by Whip.— 
Baas* Bscmlb «i Ncsepori^tao mite heats, he 
beat in'tiro teata, Mr. St»p*aTr*nsport, by 
Sir Robert Wilson, and Mr. Sky’. Siockhol- 
der. September following, at Ilarrodsburg,
mile heats, be beat Mr. Bavenpon*. 
StockboMar, at one heat. Same luoiiUs, at 
Riebsood, three mile hcuts. he beai. in three
cooisa, tarrying 114 peandet he «aa bebten 
in the race woB by Hontrea*. Tbefintbeat. 
he ran ns the reseree, HvMrce* ainnisg it 
•I hereaee.MeryOeneprovingwboUfoisaW* 
to pteaa her. l*he eecnnd heat Buck ran 
krd n iib llentre**. msinlaiiihsgan i 
ling pres* at hit otniost speed entil they 
■red upon the tuorth mile, wheniie entirely
. _ eU rnUkmM boM. kw«r. w the 
RAGLE TAVERN, CfcnwiJ taUie 
poBey of Jehii T. LaB^ense end me raeenl*
lyke^byJohBl)Bdley.] vbenat»«m at 
aU lime* be ple«d teoM berold rneod* and
V R*
tvehe Aoatlm, and b» «i}pyed donag OeE 
- ablk&tperiod a vary exteoRve abai* ef pabtk!
H baa fvniabed (iir f«e dWters entf • Aoflr.!«. 
printa of LoasdoB booAa wtaieh east iba» 
- ieodAMtealMS*'
aaoBM'af litoiaiT Biaiber, lerseTaafa** 
bool^ talao, -anAflomeatie and fcn^ ■**■> 
The ari^oal piopriaior, intending,^ de* 
vote hi* tin and atieotioB b> hit etha. pari> 
BditBl votkiir baediapoead ef y*Mareafcle: 
UmOiniilbae lo Um praaaot pnbliaMnr «bo
BY W
oURfB srbo Baybedmposod to favor berwHh 
tbeiccwtOBi. fattaUi« Sene efUaaataad
ate to so loaf ocemM. ehe treaU he doing 
iiijuctic* to ber ownMinga «*ra ate mst to
«iU make bd (aithim etenge la U» 
character than iaeoleg
ly promising. Urge nitd oTBo'e fonts (none 
of theie-wiH tersinr* than a >e«r old the 
ensuing rpriisg) aud if they aboutd latl to 
mke fine rare Utfscr, I ran r.nty aey U»t
•—^OFORGE BARKER F™cBT ' j‘iT r^r^ur B^^
f* hi-1-™ «iu»«iainci>in, i. u» ™i.
and that it would have been the tot boat of
have ■» kindly aappevted ter for tte la*t Iter
veata, and ia aakiag a ceBtiiBllste df tte 
fa >t* which to baaa Invaria^ extended to
ing CoBtsty 
of. to have three O
BpiuMt of « eolt by bb blond nod appea- 
^Tre. ELI CURRENT.
Feb. 23.1838.
“ P. 8.'!d a teodbin lately puWiahedhy 
Hr. Samuel F. Rice, eooccraicsg a bnrM 
Miiicd RoRi'riw. hitely tiiBCighl to IhU Smto 
from Sositls Carolina, I noiked the Ivllow- 
iogiiatcnK-oii—‘‘Ilc(BelUriis) vooafine 
r-c« at (he Cpotral Courae, iu the spring 
«jf 1833, liraticsg Cue boraea, viz: Colum­
bus, Wliitrfuot, FUreUa, nisd dbtencing
eat «t John and WhiteficM Craig, and At- 
Ihur Pox’a beire, in a eerUin parcel of land, 
lying SIS the third wsrrejr of Jolsn Craig, nf 
6661 acne sneaid county; and witiiin tte 
bounds of Perkins’ sorrey. in Fleming coon- 
being the eame told lo saidty.Kenlocky; I c ns e  
ieaae Craig, by said Craiga and Fox. and Use 
aame mentioned in an article of agi -
BUS •' lllC(U>n t lu tSMB, aou viawuv ii  
OiMge Boy, »bo beet eaatly the temeA 
(acere, Modoc nod ABviL” lan reply to 
:lmcl fromthis, 1 bctewiib preeeot aa exlra
tte Amcrkan Turf Regbter.'Vol. 5, Nn.
8by’» Brown Mary by :
Id this race, he dis,.layed a ainkm
little dirtresc, i;i>iw itlitlaing superi- i itlitlaiul-
heaviness of the course, when Ga- 
aelle «u iliealdedfrom ilarting forllie secoud 
lieal. and Brown Mary w« "no where” at
the close of it. Same mi.Wh,ei Louisville, ___
C.ir nulebeaU, be ran aecnid ta TtU(upaUtf,.taff.
MgeoterpartleaseritiU PorlteBmnege- 
ment of bet pnteBt eRahtUbasaBl ate rntoi
iMFCisinBiTB or Svxncit, SraBuxusa, 11,
beating Indian Chief bv ^apnieon. and Col. 
Bufoid’a Raleigh, by Tj[,-er. It wa.tUi.raoe 
Mtnr’a repulaSiou and
between eaid lieire, by Iheir tU -mey in fact, 
Wm. P. Fleming, and the claimant, of land 
wiUsia the buondariee of Perkins' patent— 




S, page 99, S|>eakng of (b* aame nice, aa 
Cjlloira>—
4y mistake. Orange Boy, in the third 
teat, for which Im did tmt.cua, was pul'3.-d
up and .supped betw een tte three and two__________
inj;* di-biiicc i-uindi'; end was if course! wiU be exhibited
dteantW. n wea drauw the third
me Fine MTorte',
SII«Gl.ETON.
A COLT of tte celebrated kklipaer 
New York, reacliod my raaidcuce 
kw weekeeinc*. and wW stand iteei**uing 
Fleiaing.burg, or iu vicinity, 
at W
wbicb secured True
a Stnllior. i trust I
1 was afflicted with 
lyyi.uth.and having applied
'aahioglon, Shariw.
heat; and tu itlicr Colursibtia or Wbitcfitol 
. tevHiy ».m M Imitt out uf ihr^ wgrtfulttf 
M/feocaeriMcntty the wee was adjudged 
lo Kr^-wni. the wisner of the third beat. 
A beautiful rare, tte second heat between
burg, and llie villagca in tliie coiAiiy, in due
time. Tliaw; urislitug to breed froai 
a horae, will find h to their intere.t to ice 
him before they make engegemenU—a* I
have no toilancy in saying, Uial »« point of 
and perfurfiii
Orau;;u Boy, Widiefootand Fhsrclte. 
il.ccM niu^ ■> III! tlsrto of iliem might al- 
nuvl b;»vc teco cucred with a Uanket.” 
Ofj;r*u lioy wiMuliig Ite beau
By reforcuru to Ihe page from which 
tl.r* vMr;i,:t ib ifiio’cd, it will be seen itel 
fa«foi-4 woaSib iimoogfite lw»*ca Ibelwc 
6/si U'-at*. >;nd (tel be Imd tel two nngs 
(or «idi ilie ibiid l^B, ncilbcr o> 
v,5.i.bted weoui eilbvr m ibo prcvioi 
teiilr.
li H <uer gratifying to me to hear ol 
tte nfftv. l .d'vjFa*” harac# to our Slate, 
wU'H y are deserving of the tide, but 1 
iku,k i«> j'l'tk'c b, myself nnd tbo iHiblie, 
tte teelsfavnrtt sdwaM ba kauwn.
Mote*. lh,3S, ParU Ciu
ioSEP^
blood, fina appearance, 
iUe turf, he w superior to any teiae we have1
ever bred Irom. north of Licking rircr. and 
I'orinferior to none in the State.  jiedigree 
and perfotnsaoce, see biU. in doe liiuo.
D.1A7EZ. JiORaA>r. 
MarahS. 1638. 19-if -
shall not be chafed with aa unworthy design 
to undrnalue hia merit, when 1 express the 
opinion confidently enteftained by me, that 
Buck-Elk wsa.on that occasion, able to have 
heaienbim. The count* was slippery be­
yond exairple; tte fine cupped Itel ol' l'vuin- 
pttor enabled mnsto bold firmly, whilst Aick 
with fcei not so well adapted to tte »uie if 
tte courae, wa. much einhairarted, and 
tailed in hiasi'ced. In theSrcondteat, when 
witliin three hundred yardaof iKiure.Truuipa- 
tor tmving the track, wa. Wne out w* f^r, 
that it invited an eff'ri on iho part of ti,e rider 
of Buck to pass on the iuMd. | Truioiwtor 
reining in thwarted the alieinpi, and llurk 
pelting out with much loss « a trine *o eriti- 
caJ, again eteilengrd <hr tte beau aud ui de­
spite uf h'ls b-iug iiiipr»i>vriy prcM< d lo tiie 
outer edge of tte course, caiia: w iliiin two I'cet 
of winning it. Trumi«Uor dcL-liucd a propo­
sition to run a third heal tl r $300. Scpivtu- 
licr, 1830. at Cyntliiana. three mile teats. 
Buck-Elk w»u\witboui aa elTutt. Saute 
month at W'aKii|ingl»n. four mile heals, he 
beat BIr. .“by". Uozaru., by Somplor. in two 
teats. October follow ing, over the Associa- 
lion Course at Lexington, he waa bcalea four
yo , a  to Mr. N. N 
... N. tlh street, I’hiladelphia. for tclief, 
call uuw ejieak aud read with ease aud fiuen'
'^ GEORGE W. CORNER. Baltknote.Bld.
From Ihe CL S. Caftl^Sepl. 7th, 1837.
SlamuK-riiig from re 
o.
Ik fium aoeiber efflee, 
"WaUie'B" «»and ctenginf Ita.
■BrewtsV”
Brewfi’a Utaraiy OvaRn will be hmad 
every Friday eweal^. on excellate
paparof a laifaete. ttwilleoMabi, - 
1. Books, tte neweet and beat that can b* 
proenied, equal every weak te a London daa- 
decinio volume, embracing norela, travala, 
meaedra, dtc., and only cbargaahle whb
no ysrcMct, bet iwfarriy 
ture* lo allure all. wbo may vjak her boeae 
that BQ pain# or axpaaM abaO be apeied to 
leoder tfaeir aUy at once eomfortaUe aod 
llw iabla will as *Mal
very delicacy tte market affords, and bet 
lAR wUl be fupislied with tte eteicaal 
Winnand LiQCona.
Mayavilte.Oet. 18.1887. ________ *•*
LAB«E BAPS,
MI.881881P1M AN1> ALABAMA, 
stewing Um PoUie and Indian Usds,
Indian RciMrvalinns, Uot DisiricU, Town- 
siiips. Sireaois, dse. engared from the gov- 
rnnient surveys and plaiu in lb* general
t Ike Fc.tr
Land Uffiee, U asbingus by E. OUlomB, 
in tte General 1
Tlie author of the t n below
( years, and ite 
n evidence ofwe have known for about ■ a»tohishing cure performed 
the ability «f the learter.—{[KuiToas.]
1 beliuve Iteie ii now a way opened by 
uliich eicry vtaininercr may be perfoctly 
I have made use of other sjptcutf, 
fi'Uud lililt! or no benefit uiilii I R^.plied to ihi. 




city, to just poMoto, (and sceated the copy 
right oecordTiig to faw,)tte ateve mapa which 
will be found infinitely Bmre com^te and
nic'iirr hiuitwlf, as taken up the cure of
-ummefing purely from iyiupaiUciic aaii.be- 
m-viileiit Iteling. Gratitude will ari.e from
LandOffietiB 
ilookseller, Wasliington
2. Liteiary leviewa. take, aketotes, nkL 
ces of books, and ioformaiioo fi’oai the woctf 
of lattara of evary deacriplk*.
, 8. Tte oewa a tte wotk, foreign andAe
nettle. -
Tte prica wOl be tee AiBaft per ansante 
clnhaorjtse individual*. To club* of te* 
individuels, tee dollars and « 
dtfflanforttetwo. Singl* nail aubeer^bfaifo 
three *Men.. BUil laniUancee tobbynl 
P*'^*
As the srraDgemnta^ Uiie andertsMic 
fare aU completed, the proprietor sake Itots 
gemrous public that coosideration to wbich 
*0 diffusive a ecbeuie of clmulsting kbowfa 
edge and amneement is enlttied.
accurate than any heretofore pobliated on 
!|iaraie iheota, each caetaimiig nearly *ii 
square foet, and will be found especially nse- 
fnl and valuable to thoM interested in the
The first number of tte new 
meneed on tte fifth of January, 1888, fieat 
which period or frota any Ihtnre data mm 
■obecritera may comneoce.
Poetmeeteia and agent* for perksdi 
the Union end Canada an
ted to act as agenU for Use Omn'sbns,
' tte penprietor.
Editora of netespapm wbo iMelva ^
item of information which i
d* the load officer* lelstive to e
»hip limtowns i ne*, Indian iaude and r
^VAl^lT^GTON UOTIX,
XE-OPENED,
Curnsr o/ Su'.loii and PVanl Strteli, 
M.AT8V1LLE. KENTrCKV,
mile heats, being rul' d nlT al'n-r running shroo 
licaU, the race bci-ig won in four licn^by
every vtaiiaucrer who jdaces hiiuaul]'under 
II is care. '
From the U. 8. Cestttt.
Theniccesi which has allcndod this Insli. 
tutiotsia remarkable—muny have already tes- 
lifird to their happy relief—doty .as w . ll as 
gratitude binds me to leftify to my own hap­
py relief from a dilliculty uiUTancc under 
which I siifl'crcd for more than ten years.— 
This gentleman,(.Mr. N.] is devoting hie time





if paid wi 























number, by inaerling the proepeelu* four Um« 
eonspicuouely, and forwarding a copy to this 
i.wiiltecnUtM
"4IIE t
___ fonnalhc pnSIie, tl.atbeha*rc.opened
this well known estubliehmer; in the C>ty 




Cr»re>'t<«, Iron and JVafU, 
Conamtsbitm and Forwarding 
Merrhants, 
MAYSVILLE, KY.
It Bsd oonvaoieBt poailion, he hope»
er receive Uiat patnseage wbicb his best ex­
ertion* oliall merit. His liouse is situated in 
vicinity of tte general landing 
for steamboais.'aud opposite Die 8tngc Olfoce.
Margaret by Siini|*lcr. 8unic munlh
illc, race hmr mih; h '»t.-, he w:is i- iii -n 
bcing-rt'lod oil' after nn.i :og throe Ucaly. Ihi 
race being won in lUir Iwatr. hy SuBati Mix 
itsiid.he, lH3l.BtUirhuiui d.  u-asbest-
trioe of tbo estsblishinent has been 
rgfiucd. ant' aUTte ialeri entirely 
propertie* are new. 
WKhtte
s furniture anti
rj'lin unl-tsig,io«l. Iiave formed a eo-
patiucjr^ip, fix the purpose of tian*- 
•rtinga
^HU*'2HAL COMXtSSlOA-A^rD FOR- 
irJRLtNO BfSLYFS^, 
iathtacitv-. ard have taken tbo bouee for­
merly occupied ^ GayWd At Co., wliera 
ttey'ere prepatvd lo receive, store. acU and 
fieward every deaeription el
wVCirrjAf.Ti»izJE.
W# tsUer (wesariscee lo Ah* public, with 
the aaswwace, Ooh every aiieMkei will be 
giv«B to pretDite Ite iutexeat <ff iboaa eo- 
. ftwmgtoi iwra (o out care. We will keep 
. uTi —■ - 4« bard, an aasortBinit of Grace- 
vto loM aud Nails, which we wUlaeUal
meed bar-keeper, faithful servants, and all 
bedel 
•uppiy,
fort of bis travelling guests, aud tte accoiuu-
t .
t  icacie* which our fruitful country will 
the,s l , every effort will be ntade for l
dation of hia boarder*.
ROBERT L. NE130N. 
Mayeville, Pee. 2,1637. 6-c
Afkt of JLeUert,
1*1 r.MAINlNG io Ite Poet Office at 
Ib Flemingaburg.on the 1st day of April.ii »Ui ,c 
1838, *i«l if not taken out befo.re Uie 1st 
day of July next, w ill be sent lo U»e Gene­
ral Post Office a* dead letter*.
Gee W UttletoB
en, three mil" heats, hv Mary June, hy Bort 
raod,heboali (,'Siit:>n Mix. Ociober fullon, 
iog, he wSS' b>-upm ut I.i'xio;j(»n. f'lir n,iTi 
heats, Iluutn* .9 wuinii g. -At .Mi<iil;:'in>-'ry 
;Ohio, he faritrn. three tnito heal'',
through acrideiit; He did uot run f<<r ihv 
first he It; the second he won wiih enso. and 
was wi iniiig tte th.rd with equal eiue. when 
tbe stirrup breaking, the saOcle turned u;>un 
hi* aide. Thib was his limt race.
Proprietors of hoiw, ev.-ry n atlr to ex 
cusedefeat, have drawn soIwr^iy on the pub­
lic entdulity, th*t_ir IS wn1i eniiio rehieiance 
I hazard the o;>mioii iliat Buck-LIk's iniBcnr- 
riagvs were, with vciiiH-ly an excoiitton. i> 
M ascribed to hm rumiing (inkiixlly. Uh 
dieprailion to bI"|> wnen atu-ad, siwl at |>ar- 
ticulsr uoinis of the course, was ainaUi'rof 
general tratoriety. iteevrnoed (his ic-mvor 
hit maiden facet nmrmg so ui.kindly 
irregularly downtlwrtretch ni ihechw*' «' 
ilie tcenml heal.-thii ii wo* w-jih imii-li difii- 
Ctiliy Uitl ho was (1101^0 )•> teat a quite infoTNir 
horse. '1 ho rai e i f fo*iir fioai*. won by Mar- 
garet, at Isrxitct-n. aid tte rare of fomr 
licals, won by 8n.mi lltx. at L-ni-viUe,
aitd property exclusively to this great oly«Ct, 
for Die bem-fitof tbeafflicU-d.
KOU't'.8ALTElt-.Hl.rtR acPhiU. 
t rim the Public Lreger.
Messrs. Edit!-*—Witlunil soliciUttoo 
I rinu any qii iMer. I beg lca>« lo mkke, from 
a c.Hiv ■. limi id duty, e following statement 
III y.i'.ir ciihiiiiiir;
I h ive b 'cn |■('rsona^y ai nunirted with Hr, 
Sc» l 'll fie nbopl six years, and ktiow him to 
g.'iitlirmaTi nf strict veracity, of a rctir- 
disp
ly precise in these points.   s  
by mail to any part ef tte United Stole* sub­
ject only lo siiyle letter posuge. Price two 
dollars; or three enpte* uf either will be aent 
by mail for five dollars. A liberal discount 
u ill be sent Price two dollars; or throe cop­
ies of either will be sent by tte mail for 
five dollars. A liberal discount wUl be 
made for travelling agents; or any who buy 
to sell again.
Ediiorsuf Mwapapers,
: ^cBihe above advertiament,
' notice) one or two incertingv. aball tecteve
It y* ..




/bJfk sr; PkifecMpWa. '
JOSEPH EEACn, 
J. P. DOBYNS. 
9EFBK TO 
‘■^iwMfoaOmto,







Gee H Campbell 
Joe Christy
Nancy R Lewi.
mg. uuiiahli*, and bcncv.iieiil iv sition.pus- 
r.,.',Miig a consistent, correct, and uiiblciiiishod 
,’mi<itii,-r. lit' lias iiiiiiK'n iis I'rktids
, any wber who will 
t,(ineladmg Ibis
by return tiiailacody of each map. if they 
will
JfoSOJ
ROSPECTUS of Ahe Fuxxua Fax-P“; . .
weekly by F. D. Prrrrr, in Frankfort, Kan- 
tacky. Thia publicat ion has now beea ib 
existence near six- mootbs. Tue publirter. 
relying wholly upon Ite atility and ebancaer 
of such apaperin Kentucky.ha*used
send a eopy of tte paper oeutxiniag it 
to the adverliaer.
Oct, 21. 1837.
nr* »/ Ike "Flemingeburg Keii-
JL liiciiaa.'tuccettorifiheKeiUuci.ylFhig.
The suleciiber, having becouM sole 
pri'prii'ur uf ihe pri '
 p  «i , ba  see n* mx- 
ertiona to incicase iU circulation, coefideafa 
if well conducted, that it would enjoy a lib­
eral patronage, and on tte other ban^ if But 
meeting the wants uf the Kentucky farmer, 
it would meet with merited neglect. He to 
never made an importunale appeal lothv 
public for their ouppon, and te nerer *31 
make one. He is coetettt M let the paper 
apeak for itoclf: to let its utility plead iU ova
, New Ibiglaiitl, New York,andCtiicin- 
h f >r him sMteh nw(iArt andiixn. aUu c eriR
siccijt. having been affiicicd 
j..'rmg liiiiiBcli, he was naturally led lo pity 
hi" I'cllnw ouiVcicra, and labnrfor llictr relief, 
wliidi hv iia* dwic sucesi^nlly.
I. M. Al.LF.N.
81 3 ulh Fourth bUevt,
the townoTFletiiingaburg. will t>aue Ibcre- 
ih iiuti. n sheet tearing tte 
liik-. In tuking upon liiiniMll‘n>in on itie 27t
--•iiiim« (luiica tif Editor he i* fully 
sible uf tte tramenwa diffirBUies be must
oauae; and if it ailently work* its way 
proaperUy. ha wift be gratiled that the pat-
rnnage it receirea, will real upon the *e] 
knowiedgntent of rte devotioB to tte piAfie
itilereetiw-'Tte eBoee** of tte paper already, 
baa far exacted bis expecuiiuns; and a*
many distant friends have written for foe
Many otter nitiefaciory tv 
ref reiii'es can bn given.
I ills luiiliLiiliou bt atil^ins'
Woodaen Morgan 
Mary Hark . 
Tbo* UiUerB 







Ed FlaMutgatenKepR.B NonrelL » 
Jm H Evan*
I. L. ShAse, Esq., £*«fa*iHe.
JbgmiUe.
J, Ifowmae- Farw. 
Hviward Wil'faM, 
T. e. Gavtoid.
J. B. BoWti^. narfoalf, 
tm «. 1838. 13-c
MEW FASBtfoffiABLS
|yilBaBhi«to,pi 
l£e.foat te to ce
Henry Fastter 
J B Feteley 
J B Vleminf 








Curti* G Pbdipa 






II purely beucv.ileiit iinacijiies. 
ir udiuiitrtuii. lestroMiiiiar* of nioni
cli,ir:ii:l< r u lii he required. I’errui e ala dis, 
laoee uill iilearc write prcviuus Ui visiting 




Burk-Elk from aingular rnpriee. hnil nut 
spurned lo maintain tte adrsmsge which he 
ever able to commatiil; atul at i lie luu- 
meul whea victory sremod eertoio, paused io 
his career, as if io contempt of its Isural, 
Tte field at LeuiigUM wm a strong •«>*; 
the pride of «ch sutile ir, (he list; Al- 
tnanenr, Margaret, Susan Ilix,'’Jacknm and 
Buck-Elk: yet. such wm the raputBiiim of 
Bmsk. foa* be WM freely baeked wgaim* tte
■rih Sth street, I’liilodelpliia, wiU re­
ive Iw'iuediitc altemiuu.
P. «l. PecMicals friendly to tiraefiieted 
ill pl.-aae insert the atere.
iiucessarily encounter, and h is nut 
>>ut a<>mc (Iterunt »!' hie cn|>Hbtliti«ih lhal 
he rtigngi-s alone hi the (mklmiiiun of 
l•l<h:i(: jou.nal. Young m be is, te irnoi 
some eKfrariviii-e. nml he rcliea 
nmi'li on the indulgence and liberaUiy ut 
gencroiia pvojile.
ThcKeuiuckim will bo devoted lo Ag 
rir ijiorii, luterdnl Imjvruvemetita, Eduoa- 
■ 111. PuUiic.-, dad Fureigoaad Dtoealir 
Nows, and <m teach of ihicse Bubjectl; will 
•■oiMiuniiy te fornisbiH} ihe earlieal inialli- 
geiK o ate iheyteat inforomtioB withn tbe 
leurh uf ilie t
Tte puiitie* of ihe Brhinr is peitefte 
inA welt known by the imirana of the 
"Wbig^io need repeiiimn here, but for
firoapectua, iittsending ibi* forth, be relio* 
upon the apiriud exani woftboee whohm
and approve tte paper, to make te 
ir kno -eharacto ten in oidar to inereaa* 
Bcriptiun. If everyone who now take* 
paper, would but *eeure one «dfi'it'ion*l a 
■criber, it* circnlttion and Btefolne**
ibu* at once be doubled; and more than foaa, 
would be an afogtek for every ose.
-While the^aet^na afebe-paparteR
a pnl
risk* noibiag in promising that it will «3I 
prore more’ueefol and interaati^ Tb 
ber of ita •rigioel contributor* ie fast inc»M>
ing; an
Stat*
d being tte organ of ilia KnrMuV 
.iiwin
eMaya; emhraeiny a vast amoeiH of nMaer, 
iff tbe grMtSLUnportaeM to Oteintoreia**
Tbi* WH a race nf intenae intmesU 
aan Uix weo the first Iteot. j.ackam abn* 
COBtosting ii with ber, in a bruab at Uieoui' 
tem*. TteMxmnd heal ttoiB mad* aateio 
runni  ̂fi^ the cuiiil; Buck-Elk roused 
poranii, was auon at tbe side nf hia fair rivol,
aud at the utmosl rate to w hich ter liighepirit 
couldimpel ter. they na three-miles aod a
___  wiBtoetowaef FBmiiB«teig,Mitte
K-ge frame toldm*. *Bite«~rf Maia 
CmaxawdWaIrr atwela.axd JteeUj •»#. 




Uaidbt W aaiifo 
OOSettk
JamaeSboeUv
te**er.e>mM.ae*).cM*eB.aB4 att hate, 
aH W biieww Midkilirr aDdiatteMfi
Eemy dwmptiitB afteto




AM te*a mU by him win tearamalad 
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Abaafam H(ut Neaqy Taylor
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WB J*«a Tiiteiit Wtte
K^qeKieg y.
—Jm UtfNfMkJa* *
fa. DOKSCY BTOCKTOIf, Jr. 
slTTOJfs’YJiYsfT
©
Ihu practiceFlemingajHl >he adjuining counties in iv  of bispn>fe*aiun. Any busiscaa 
£iurtt^ to hlta^lU tefaithni^'aadpitett.
tlio iDliimuiii’in t£ tbo^e with are nnt nt»- 
iirrThertt te thut paper, it itmy, pet^P*' ^ 
neroamrytuMV Ihata j{tenl (Surae will 
he pitrsu^ lowurdr alt pkBi  ̂aed liat the
Ty- .-iilehiied to. TTo may at ^1 tinies befootid 
at t te nitee ef tbe Ftening eouirty eovit. 
Oc/.a8,I8Sffi 2-4f.
piditicitof ibeKeniuckmii m utw
oi^ecUHn ihle as to om^lWR ^ tlie teon-
'O 'V’l
It wsU never' iteen i* J 
toeewtodifltelranwa
THE FINE HO&8B '
(A CoU >/ M Tmottm .......................of Firg-irtwO
No eSm ^1 be spared by to proprie- 
'tor to make toKto^iaB worthy of to
-VMriLL aund tbe prOMiA -----------
WW Flemingaburg. at foe fUUe of Mr.half, when Saaan sunk, overcnaie by the coo* _
ten. and Buck at an easy stride, resigned h(w C.'vT Anderson. These wisbii  ̂to iaprowe 
totboee bebiitd him. AlmanqDr, who hafi their atock wiU find it to foeir intmeat to 
been restraiaed far behind during tte amma avail ihemaelve* of fos* oppnrtuity, at least.’
ted smiglk, to meirent-that Siaaa gave H 
up, (Bade aa iinpeimai* daab.mme np with 
Buck going at an easy rate, and entered tlie
tocaU end (
atreteb ahead; Deck niased for tte rally home 
by tte ^amor of aa mteaMly edciied field, 
foaUea^ bia maamneom competitor, i» 
gained to' ' '
he lost it elmoat at tte goal. After a I 
eemuny to* to «endki*B of to fite. Beck
fa
ih Irvte ^
It. R. iSe; P. Jt
hart, whilst AlaaenaK and Bbsm betnyad 
foe Meottoma. Tl
tiim in eayirv.fontfoteto ef bfood be has 
as many to—to en—i* Many horae inKn- 
toeky: as toffioB and ajwMraaae, 1 will only 
ly gentlsM Judge to yennelvea. Owing 
> foe deqn^BMtewf «Br eafiBiWt to. 
vataable horse will te;
to farwer*. breeder*, graxtera end fa*d*aaa 
EeMucky. While it will (ievelepe to gM> 
«ral pifoeipto ef to aOMoaeBr egrIootBiM. 
appl«pU*«tor wbarp. it wiU be derated te 
foe peealier egrieulMral wants of Kentadiy. 
Ate when it bremambered that foie State b
foeeMtetirUilf wtohte tooredeep^ om-
being toeckaewHdatekead-qeartentff to 
MteiMippi Yallay with raapeet-toto hraefa
_ (/bloodte etoek of an d 
paper will be ftendw it 
to to fariBen efatob
cnofalence sod sDfifMrtdr tbe etidteWily 
hy which be ie teirtefiJll ‘TM wawts 
of the people rfiall tjd totelite Md ar 
paper eniied to toir ji^Bed. A 
patronage coteteBtefort' lotor enrt(«tei 
made leplease b ouofidewrtyhoped for. Ax'
padigiteeyfaUtoWwtod 





valtebb *tad pad hqrd book, to say ntOfaR 
ef to vast aBmntt af tericuluual mattil 
will pre^
(Mir frietea w eetio-
iies,wUI iMk«
fob





meted to to etate toafoirdMte.
Elk ate Marfarat. naltor haeiite ««■ *btek. 
wen BDdar to Bsoetety of wtraite fob « 
teiBg mite «E Thb waa ax 
teng^ of varbtehtete. emffi 
the Ito ate BcaKoly te a«y til 
in to tok stteteh ■» tojfoMh.
Bockhte toaintefoe uadkllatotott hb 
hqanrliea.fobpaaitiaBWMmiiililted i—I 
to sweep, wte den foOtefteih. te avidtel.
AOnCE.
fJ^E nteeiaigmrf Uviug ditewed
_ foeir Drug* ate |lteicis*B, ar* deb- 
M«t ef baring to tetea «f to eaDoera 
dnteasaoMaapMtibbi «tote>ie pU tteep 
imbbted. will please ewtefbrwaid immtei-
aiely ete tete.toir..«B9teU
■ ef to will 1
Dollar* per xwBm, if ptedwtoia to tot 
fore* amato; TwoDuUaiaateVd
mn
Tte tekar* of to State pad QooBiy Af- 
tbe. emiU greatly ftdfilteenoiltnn]
tte CtKBlteiea ef Ite work, %
MbteBdite foe antjetd it'foMr (MetbfP dii 
&v'ktewiDtoatUlftteMr.M o««ffi
iv.M mMfssxL^.:;;. '
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